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1969

Dr Hugh Peter Aders
Dr Keith R Adey
Dr Sam Arber
Dr Alexander J Babarczy
Dr Kit A Bailey
Dr Tony Bajurnow
Dr Harley K Baxter (dec)
Dr Brian L Bayly
Dr Janne M Bell
Dr John G Bolwell
Dr Robert J Bond
Dr Peter J Brady
Mr Peter F Burke
Dr Charles W Butcher OAM
Dr Bernard S Butler
Dr David J Castelan
Dr Robert P Chazan
Dr Lillian Chizik
Dr Chong Kui Lim
Dr John C Coakley
Dr Gordon T Coates (dec)
Associate Pro John P Collins AM
Dr John M Copland
Professor Douglas J. Coster, AO
Dr Rosalyn M Davies
Dr Robyn M Dawes

Dr Grenville P Dodd
Dr David C Downing
Dr Brian W Dwyer
Dr James Dwyer (dec)
Dr John R Edwards
Dr Benjamin Elisha
Dr John D England OAM
Dr Peter R English
Dr Adrian R Feldmann
Mr Gary Fell
Dr Michael J Flynn
Dr Norman A Forster
Associate Professor Hamish Foster
Dr John M Fowler (dec)
Dr David L Freedman
Dr Michael S Garvan
Dr Elizabeth Gass
Dr Anne M Glew
Dr Martin J Greer
Mr Peter Grossberg
Dr Eva J Gurman
Dr Rodney N Guy
Dr Sandra M Hacker AO
Dr John C Hall
Associate Professor Laurence M Harewood
Dr David G Harmer

Professor Richard Harper
Dr Janet L. Harrison
Dr Stewart A Hart AM
Dr Thomas Hasker (dec)
Dr Brian R Hassett OAM
Dr Roger K Henderson
Dr Sun-O G Ho
Dr Ian K Hoffman
Mr Anthony D Holmes AO
Dr Ian J Hoult
Dr Stephen C Hoy
Dr Anthony V Incani
Professor Kate Jackson
Dr Ronald V James
Dr David V Kaufman
Dr Ian Kaufman
Dr David J. Kidman
Dr Samuel Kolber
Dr Cornelis J Kruytbosch
Dr Raphael J Kuhn
Dr Oliver F Larkin
Dr David S Laurie
Dr Felicia Len
Dr David J Little
Dr Brian A Lovell
Dr Neville M Ludbey
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Dr Janet Luxton
Dr Michael Luxton (dec)
Dr Robert J Macgregor
Dr Robin S Martin
Dr Christopher N Maxwell
Dr Ian G McCallum
Dr Richard G McClelland
Dr Elizabeth R McKenna
Dr Andrew K McQueen
Dr Pamela M McQueen
Dr Anthony L Miach
Dr Graham D Miller (dec)
Dr Ian C Mitchell
Dr Robert H Moffitt OAM
Dr Robin Monro
Dr Helen M Moran (dec)
Professor John E Moran
Dr Lawrence P Moran
Dr Craig A Morgan
Dr Kevin Moriarty OAM
Dr Don Moss OAM
Dr Charles J Mullany
Dr Eric J Mulvey
Dr Diana M Nash
Professor Frank Oberklaid AM
Dr Arthur M Pape
Dr Gregory Papworth
Dr Hannah M Parker
Dr Margaret A Pascoe
Dr Graham Peace
Dr Robert J Peers
Dr John Portelli
Dr Robert B Rattray
Dr Leigh J Reeves
Dr Joseph A Reich AM
Dr Terence M Reichl
Dr John F Richardson (dec)
Dr Marion M Roberts
Prof Ian C. Roberts-Thomson
Ms Neridah A Rooseboom
Dr Paul M Rosenberg
Dr Andrew Ross
Dr Peter A Ross
Dr John L Roth
Dr Abe R Rubinfeld
Dr Louis Rutman
Dr Frank Ryan
Dr Martin V Samuel (dec)
Dr Geoffery R Schroder
Dr Sue Scott (dec)
Dr George S Sellton
Dr Nicholas P Siemensma
Dr Richard Siemienowicz
Dr Damien C Smith
Associate Professor Raymond D Snyder AM
Dr Andrew L Speirs
Dr Julie Steinbok
Dr David Steiner
Dr Lloyd R Stewart (dec)
Dr Mary-Rose Stewart
Dr Mark Sullivan (dec)
Dr Graeme R Symington
Dr Christine G Tippett AM
Dr Ross D Ulman
Dr Cordell Vardy
Dr Helen M Wardill (dec)
Mr Jonathon R Wardill OAM
Dr Wat Yung Kwan
Dr Susan L Watson
Dr David D Westmore
Dr John M Wettenhall OAM
Dr Richard J Whiting
Dr Derwin R Williams
Dr Yin C Woo
Dr Roger K Woodruff
Mr Alan A Woodward
Dr Terry K. Wyatt
Dr Robert Yee (dec)
Dr Lee L Yong
Professor Graeme P Young AM
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graduate</th>
<th>1968</th>
<th>Graduate</th>
<th>1968</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr Robert A Young</td>
<td>Dr Keith D Cronin</td>
<td>Dr Michael P Connelly</td>
<td>Dr Damien M Jensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John R Allsop</td>
<td>Dr Michael J Davies AM</td>
<td>Dr Max De Clifford (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Michael Y Johanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr David J D Andrew (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Peter Denton</td>
<td>Dr Simon R Donahoe</td>
<td>Dr Peter W Johanson (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Enver Bajraszewski</td>
<td>Dr Simon T Eisen</td>
<td>Dr Carol Driscoll</td>
<td>Dr Bernard D Kagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Ellen M Balaam</td>
<td>Dr Ronald L Eisner (dec)</td>
<td>Dr David D Elder</td>
<td>Dr Josephine S Kavanagh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr David G Bannister</td>
<td>Professor John W Fabre</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus David R Dunt</td>
<td>Dr Marie E Kemp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Alan J Basham</td>
<td>Dr Eric C Fairbank AM</td>
<td>Dr Linas J Dziukas</td>
<td>Dr John Kennedy (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Sam Beitner</td>
<td>Professor John F Forbes AM</td>
<td>Dr Michael J Best</td>
<td>Dr Geoff Kerr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Michael J Best</td>
<td>Dr Michael R Giles (dec)</td>
<td>Dr David M Birks (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Margaret E Kidd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr David M Birks (dec)</td>
<td>Dr George E Golding (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Simon T Eisen</td>
<td>Dr George A Koniuszko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Kaye P Birks</td>
<td>Dr David G Gome (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Robert M Buls (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Stephen G Larkins (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Solomon Bock (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Sarah J Gome</td>
<td>Dr Robert W Lazell</td>
<td>Dr Robert W Lazell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Geoff Booth</td>
<td>Dr Robert H Hall (dec)</td>
<td>Dr James M Lees</td>
<td>Dr James M Lees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Kenneth N Bretherton</td>
<td>Dr Phil J Harris</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus David G Legge</td>
<td>Associate Prof David G Legge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Mary A Brooksbank AM</td>
<td>Dr John E Harrison</td>
<td>Dr Paul K Lim</td>
<td>Dr David Lipp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Jenny M Brown</td>
<td>Dr Roger F Haskett</td>
<td>Mr Peter R Little</td>
<td>Mr Peter R Little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Robert M Brownfield</td>
<td>Dr Valerie M Hewitt</td>
<td>Dr Terence F Little</td>
<td>Dr Martin C Liu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John G Buls (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Sandra D Hogg</td>
<td>Dr John C Lloyd</td>
<td>Dr Robert V Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Shane L Carney</td>
<td>Dr Philip A James (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Leslie Markman (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Robert V Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Anthony J. Cass</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Keith J Marriage</td>
<td>Dr Keith J Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Lindsay A Castles (dec)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Terrance W Mason</td>
<td>Dr Terrance W Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Prof Jennifer Cawson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Peter Ronald R Mayall</td>
<td>Dr Peter Ronald R Mayall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Kim F Chan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Lynda M McBride</td>
<td>Dr Lynda M McBride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr David Chong</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Margaret G McDowell</td>
<td>Dr Margaret G McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Laurie Cleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Peter J Collier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Dr Peter F Meehan (dec)  Dr Peter J Miach  Dr Minas Mina  Dr Adrian T Mitchell  Dr Norman D Morris  Dr John C Morrison (dec)  Emeritus Professor Rob Moulds  Dr Jack Munk  Dr Laurence J Murton (dec)  Dr Darrell A Nam  Dr Bob Newnham  Dr Kenneth A Nicholson  Dr Paul Nisselle AM  Dr Les Norton  Associate Prof Justin O’Day AM  Dr Leslie E Oliver  Dr Klaus Oppenheimer  Dr Irene Palgan  Dr Christine M Penfold  Associate Professor Ian G Pettigrew  Dr Neil Phillips  Dr Lucia Platt  Dr Helen B Poppins  Dr Shirley Prager  Dr Harbans S Praser  Dr Christopher R Priest  Dr Bruce M Reid  Dr Dorian M Ribush  Professor Graeme Richardson  Dr Wesley D Rigg  Dr Stuart J Rosenberg  Dr Jill V Rosenblatt  Dr Michael S Rozen  Dr Gerard F Ryan  Dr John A Schaefer  Dr Robert M Schweitzer  Dr Stanislaw A Schweitzer  Dr John Serry  Professor Frank A. Shann AM  Associate Prof Leslie J. Sheffield  Dr Heather G Simmons OAM  Dr Jeffrey M Slonim (dec)  Dr Giselle Solinski  Dr Bryan R Speed  Dr Brian L Stagoll  Dr Murray J Stapleton  Dr David W Stoney  Dr Wayne G Stott (dec)  Dr John G Stuckey  Dr Victor Syrmis  Dr Akos Talan (dec)  Dr Ka L Tam  Dr Tan Chong Guan  Dr John C Taverner  Dr Barbara J Taverner  Dr Roy F Taylor  Dr Chips Thelander (dec)  Dr David J Thomas (dec)  Dr John M Tickell  Dr Alfred S Tung  Dr Jurij Turlakow (dec)  Dr Judith M Walker (dec)  Dr Ian R Walpole  Dr Frank M Whan (dec)  Dr Ian J White  Dr Oliver Wu  Dr Gary Zentner  Dr Angelika Zimmerman (dec)  1967  Dr John M Anderson  Dr Katherine M Anderson (dec)  Dr Gordon W Arthur  Dr Ian L Barker (dec)  Dr David R Barraclough  Dr Robert John Bartlett AM  Dr Bernard H Bignell  Dr Graham K Blanks  Dr David A Bowen
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Dr John B Brennan
Mr Keith H Elsner
Dr Evelyn Janover
Dr David A Jenner
Dr Peter M Brett (dec)
Dr Adolf Erhardt
Dr Neil R Jenner
Dr William R Brickell
Professor Murray D Esler, AM
Mr Trevor Jones
Dr Malcolm R Buchanan
Dr Robert L Eyres
Dr Robert L Eyres
Dr Donald K Campbell
Dr Rosemary A Fawns
Dr Aleksander Jones (dec)
Professor Robert C Burton
Dr Richard J Fisher
Dr Neville E Kay (dec)
Dr John A Campbell
Professor Sir Marc Feldmann AC
Dr Bernadette M Kelly
Dr Peter J Canty (dec)
Dr Richard W Fletcher (dec)
Dr Geoffrey C Kemp
Dr Anton Cavka
Dr John N Chamberlain
Dr Patricia Fox
Dr Elaine M Kermode
Dr Chan Kam Yue
Dr Pamela J Fradkin
Dr Graham S Kitchen
Dr Frankam T K Chew OAM
Dr Ian K Galbraith (dec)
Dr Raymond A Lanteri
Dr Heng L Chiam
Dr Robert V Garsia
Dr Michael A Larkin
Dr Joseph S Chiappalone
Dr Robert D Gaunson
Dr Mark G Lazarus
Mr Yoke H Chin
Dr Maxwell B Gayner
Dr Barbara U. Lee
Dr Pooi K Chow
Dr Kingsley Gee
Dr Steven M Leitl
Dr Michael J Clancy
Dr Dawn M Giltinan
Dr Serge I Liberman OAM (dec)
Professor Julie L Cliff AO
Mr Warwick Glover
Dr Yiu K Liu
Dr Kevin J Collins
Dr Miron Goldwasser
Dr Peter M Loewy
Dr Michael T Connor OAM (dec)
Dr Diane E Griffiths (dec)
Dr Katherine E Lubbe
Dr Dominic A Costa
Dr Lorna Hargreaves
Dr Margaret D Lush
Dr Edward J Darby
Dr John E Harris
Associate Prof John R Mackay AM (dec)
Dr Barry Dawson
Dr Jennifer Harvey
Dr Kevin S Matar
Dr Richard W Denisenko
Dr Kenneth J Harvey AM
Dr Kwee H Matheson
Dr Peter C Dobson
Dr Christopher J Hazzard
Dr Peter J McCann
Dr John C Duggan
Dr John R Higginbotham
Dr Stuart J McCoubrie
Dr Robin Dunne
Dr John H Iser
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graduate Name</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr Andrew R McLeish</td>
<td>Dr Robert S Planner (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John A McLeish (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Michael J Power</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Kathleen L McLennan</td>
<td>Associate Professor Brian C Pyman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Ian H McMaster</td>
<td>Dr Gail M Pyman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Michael J Meagher (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Sandra M Ray (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Phillip R Mein</td>
<td>Dr Anthony G Read (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Mary E. Meldrum</td>
<td>Dr Ian R Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Les Mendel</td>
<td>Dr William C Richards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Andrew C Michaelides (dec)</td>
<td>Mr Hugh R. Robertson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Jennifer E Mills</td>
<td>Dr John G Rogers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Geoffrey S Minter</td>
<td>Dr James Rowe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Gerry Moran</td>
<td>Dr Leslie Sedal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Wayne A Morrison AM</td>
<td>Dr Gordon B Senator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Peter M Motteram</td>
<td>Dr Arnold M Singer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Geoff Mullins</td>
<td>Dr Elizabeth Smibert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Heather M Munro AQ</td>
<td>Dr Margaret H Smithers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Elisabeth J Nash</td>
<td>Dr Gary Spitzer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Elizabeth A Nash</td>
<td>Dr Peter A Stanley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John P Nettleton</td>
<td>Dr Peter D Stevenson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Richard M H Ng</td>
<td>Dr Kerin P Stubbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr David A Ogilvy</td>
<td>Dr John R Sullivan (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr James F Oldham</td>
<td>Dr Maija Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Andrew G Ostor (dec)</td>
<td>Professor Andrew M Tonkin OAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Norman Pappas</td>
<td>Professor Brian M Tress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Beverley J Peers</td>
<td>Professor J Harvey Turner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Valerie J Peers</td>
<td>Dr John C Vance OAM (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Prof Jonathan Phillips AM</td>
<td>Associate Professor Dominic Vellard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Professor Maurice J. Wallin</td>
<td>Dr Robert L Webb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Michael J Power</td>
<td>Dr Benjamin Weiss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Professor Brian C Pyman</td>
<td>Prof Judith A Whitworth AC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Simon J Williams</td>
<td>Dr Diane M Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John G Rogers</td>
<td>Dr Jack Wodak (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Richard M H Ng</td>
<td>Dr Choon K Yeo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Kerin P Stubbs</td>
<td>Dr Sergei Alexeyeff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John G Rogers</td>
<td>Dr Robert T Anderson (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr James Rowe</td>
<td>Dr Malcolm R Arnold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Leslie Sedal</td>
<td>Mr Geoffrey J Baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Elizabeth Smibert</td>
<td>Professor H W Gordon Baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Margaret H Smithers</td>
<td>Dr Frances M Baldwin (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Gary Spitzer</td>
<td>Dr Jillian L Bath</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Peter A Stanley</td>
<td>Dr Stewart T Bath</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Peter D Stevenson</td>
<td>Dr Kevin F Bendall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Kerin P Stubbs</td>
<td>Dr John J Boenki</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John R Sullivan (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Peter J Bondy (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Maija Sullivan</td>
<td>Dr John J Bongiorno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Maria L Breen</td>
<td>Dr Myer Brott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Martin R Brown</td>
<td>Dr Mary F Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Mary F Brown</td>
<td>Dr William I Burns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John C Vance OAM (dec)</td>
<td>Dr John J Bongiorno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr William I Burns</td>
<td>Dr Myer Brott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Dr Barbara G Burrows  
Dr Neil T Campbell  
Dr Harold S Cashmore  
Dr Mervyn Cass  
Dr Ana-Maria Catona  
Dr Elaine L. Chan  
Dr Adrian R Clifford  
Professor Alan S. Coates, AM  
Dr Maxwell E Cole  
Dr Judith A Constable  
Dr Conn Constantinou  
Dr Colin J Cox  
Mr Kevin S Cronan  
Dr John M Crouch (dec)  
Dr Judy Davey  
Dr John W Dickman  
Professor John P Dowling  
Dr John H Drew  
Dr Douglas M Druitt  
Dr Anthony P Dwyer  
Professor Geoffrey W Edelsten  
Dr Harold Fabrikant  
Dr Leon Fail  
Dr Ralph E Farnbach  
Dr Peter A Faull  
Dr Peter L Field  
Dr Rose M Fleischer  

Dr Kevin Fraser  
Dr Robert N Fraser  
Dr Alexander Friedman  
Dr Harry B Frydenberg AM  
Dr David W Furfphy  
Dr Christopher J Game  
Dr Neil G Geddes  
Dr Michael P Giles  
Dr Cecil J Gill (dec)  
Dr Noel J Gorman  
Dr Peter Gray  
Associate Professor Peter B Greenberg OAM  
Dr Philip H Griffin (dec)  
Mr John F Gurry  
Dr Geoffrey A Gutteridge  
Dr Ronald G Gwynn  
Dr Rodney P Hain  
Dr Edward F Hanson  
Dr John G Harry (dec)  
Dr Max E. Haverfield  
Datuk Dr Danny Hee  
Dr Ian J Henderson  
Dr Jack Hirsh  
Dr John D Hollaway (dec)  
Dr Ronald R Hope  
Dr Christina M Howell  

Dr John S Johnston  
Dr Graeme I Jones  
Dr Philip Juno  
Dr Kevin J Kane  
Dr Karolis Kazlauskas  
Dr Michael J Keating  
Prof Andrew S Kemp AM (dec)  
Dr Sally W Kent  
Associate Prof John O King AM  
Dr Paul R Kitchen (dec)  
Dr Arthur Klepfisz  
Dr William M Knox  
Dr Peter F Koch  
Dr Helen Kouzmin  
Dr Andrey Kretsch  
Dr Peter A Kuhlmann  
Prof Emeritus Richard G Larkins AC  
Dr Barry V Lauritz (dec)  
Dr Bill Leadston  
Dr Basil J Lightfoot  
Dr Peter M Loughnan  
Dr Christopher J Lourey  
Dr John G Lynch  
Dr John D Mackellar  
Dr Mai Maddisson  
Dr Ruth E Markovic  
Dr Ian G McPherson (dec)
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* graduate affiliates with MBBS Milestone Cohort of respective year
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Graduate is uncontactable by email

Dr Robert D Millard
Dr Edward M Schutz
1965
Dr David A Abell

Associate Professor Harry G Mond
Dr Eric C Scott
OAM
Mr Gil Shardev
Dr William A Abud

Dr Gregory R Mundy (dec)
Dr Garry D Sheehan
Professor William R Adam OAM PSM
Mr Timothy J Nash
Dr John H Silver
Dr Gregory J Anderson

Dr John R Neil
Dr John E Sutton
Dr Julia K Anson
Dr Rob Nave
Dr Kien G Siu
Mr John Anstee
Dr Rodney A Spencer

Dr Joan F Nielsen
Mr John Stephens (dec)
Dr Anthony M Arter (dec)
Dr Stanley J. O'Loughlin
Dr Keith B Stokes
Dr Anthony M Atkins, AM

Dr Geoff Patience (dec)
Dr Ronald C Suss (dec)
Dr Peter B Atkinson
Dr Vivian B Peterson
Dr John E Sutton
Dr Paul Baker (dec)

Dr Gregory J Plant
Dr Kar L Tan
Dr Michael F Balint
Dr David A Abell
Dr Eugenie M Tuck PSM OAM (dec)

Dr Dorothy M Prentice
Dr Elizabeth L Voon
Professor Geoffrey A Barker
Dr Edward B Rafferty
Dr Siang K Voon (dec)
Dr Peter Battlay

Dr Retnavathi Rajaratnam
Dr Robert L Walton
Dr Daniel S Beebe
Dr Francis H Rhodes
Dr Anthony P Weldon OAM
Dr Kevin W Bell

Dr Ralph C Riegelhuth
Dr Rodney Westmore
Dr Fulvio M Bencina
Dr Edward S Benham
Dr Harold W Riggall
Dr Robert D Weymouth (dec)
Dr Frederick Bergman (dec)
Dr Andrew K Roberts
Dr Ian C Wheatley (dec)
Datuk Dr Hussein Bin Awang
Dr John M Robinson
Dr Glynne H Wheler
Dr Robert A Blackwood

Dr David M Robson
Dr John R Wilson
Professor Andy Blokmanis
Dr Irene M Rose
Dr Ursula Wilson
Dr Donald Bornstein
Dr Bill F Ryan
Dr William F Wilson (dec)
Dr Michael Burke
Dr Christine M Sahai
Dr Darryl R Wise
Dr Beresford W Buttery (dec)
Dr Elsa L Sampson
Dr Ting K Wong
Associate Professor Anthony J Buzzard AM

* graduate affiliates with MBBS Milestone Cohort of respective year
(dec) graduate is deceased
Graduate is uncontactable by email
Chiron Cohort (MBBS 50+)

Graduates underlined on this list are uncontactable by email. Please share details of your reunion with these alumni if you are in touch. The University acknowledges that this information may be incomplete or incorrect and we encourage you to contact us at mdhs-reunion@unimelb.edu.au or (03) 9035 7869 with any updates to ensure our database is as accurate as possible. Lists are alphabetical by last name and include the names of graduates who may have graduated in a different year but are known to affiliate with this class, marked below with an asterisk*. If you are aware of alumni who affiliate with your cohort but are not listed below, please let us know.

* graduate affiliates with MBBS Milestone Cohort of respective year
(dec) graduate is deceased
Graduate is uncontactable by email

Dr Kevin F Carroll (dec)  Dr Pamela J Goad  Dr Pui H Lee
Dr Peter G Carroll  Dr Neil R Gordon  Dr Bill Leung (dec)
Dr Simon Ceber  Dr Yvonne M Greenberg  Dr Gary S Lubransky
Dr Nicholas N W Cheng  Dr Sidney Grunfeld (dec)  The Hon Dr Francis L Madill AM
Dr James R Chenhall (dec)  Dr Peter G Habersberger AM RFD  Dr Robin C Maffey
Dr Chi K Cheung  Dr John E Hammond (dec)  Dr Peter G Marsh
Dr Rudolph L Chmiel  Dr David L Harding  Dr Michael Martin
Professor Bill Cole  Dr Pat Harrisson  Dr Kathleen M McBeth
Dr Russell C Conway  Dr Raymond B Hocking  Dr Walter S McGregor
Dr James A Cosgrove (dec)  Dr Thomas B Horvath  Dr John A McLean
Dr Richard J Crane  Dr Jaroslav E Hryckow  Professor Emeritus Frederick A Mendelsohn AO
Dr Christopher C Davis  Dr John G Hunter  Dr David P Mitchell
Dr Heather M. Down  Dr Hugo J Huygens  Dr Francis J Morgan
Dr Barry J Dowty  Dr John Irinyi  Dr Helen R Morley
Dr Mary E Doyle (dec)  Dr Peter C Jackman  Dr John G Munro (dec)
Dr Peter H Dyte (dec)  Dr Mervyn Jacobson  Dr Ronald W Murley
Dr Barry N. Edwards, OAM  Dr Peter L Johnston  Dr Robin M Murray
Mr Barry G Elliott  Dr Hein H Kalke  Associate Prof Barry W Oakes
Associate Professor Joseph Epstein  Dr Chiew HC Kiing  Dr Edward D O’Brien (dec)
AM FIFEM  Dr Steven Klein  Mr John F O’Brien
Dr Dawn Evans  Dr Mel Korman  Dr Edward F O’Sullivan
Dr Alastair J Fairweather (dec)  Professor Lou Landau AO  Dr John O’Sullivan
Dr Shing T Fan  Dr Michael C Laver (dec)  Prof Emeritus Roger J Pepperell AM
Professor John W Funder AC  Dr Anthony C Lawler (dec)  Dr Peter G Pohliner
Professor Gwendolyn L Gilbert AO  Dr Helen N Lay  Dr Harley R Powell
Dr William G Gilbert  Dr Eng H Lee  Dr John D Poynter
Dr Nataly G Ginch  Dr Meng C Lee

* graduate affiliates with MBBS Milestone Cohort of respective year
(dec) graduate is deceased
Graduate is uncontactable by email
Chiron Cohort (MBBS 50+)
Graduates underlined on this list are uncontactable by email. Please share details of your reunion with these alumni if you
are in touch. The University acknowledges that this information may be incomplete or incorrect and we encourage you to
contact us at mdhs-reunion@unimelb.edu.au or (03) 9035 7869 with any updates to ensure our database is as accurate as
possible. Lists are alphabetical by last name and include the names of graduates who may have graduated in a different
year but are known to affiliate with this class, marked below with an asterisk*. If you are aware of alumni who affiliate with
your cohort but are not listed below, please let us know.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dr Neville W Quinn (dec)</th>
<th>Dr Colin T Stuart</th>
<th>Dr Reinhart V Wuttke</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr Nicolas J Radford AM</td>
<td>Dr John E Teasdale</td>
<td>Emeritus Professor Neville D Yeomans AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Israel I Rayman</td>
<td>Dr Teck H Thia</td>
<td>Dr Joseph W S Yeung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Robert G Rayner</td>
<td>Dr Brian Thomas (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Verghese Zachariah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Hendrik D Ritman (dec)</td>
<td>Professor Robert J Thomas OAM</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Pamela D Roberts (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Vincent H Thomas</td>
<td>Dr Adrianne H Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John G Rogers AM</td>
<td>Dr Daniel J Traum</td>
<td>Professor Frank P Alford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John C Rooney</td>
<td>Dr Douglas R Trehewie</td>
<td>Professor Robert B Allen (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Len Rose</td>
<td>Dr Alison J Tudor (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Sandra M Allmand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Paul A Rosen</td>
<td>Dr Josephine C Turecek</td>
<td>Professor Hugh R Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Morry Rottem</td>
<td>Dr Livio R Turecek</td>
<td>Dr Peter M Arndt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Bruce W Rowe</td>
<td>Dr Michael Turner (dec)</td>
<td>Dr John G Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Neil Roy AM</td>
<td>Dr Adri Van Der Knijff</td>
<td>Dr Graeme E Banks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Joseph Sabto</td>
<td>Dr Hans Van Hennekeler</td>
<td>Dr Kenneth I Banks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Michael S Silverstein</td>
<td>Dr Margaret J Van Hennekeler</td>
<td>Dr Nicholas R Bare (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Rodney J Simm</td>
<td>Dr John D Vidovich</td>
<td>Dr Bruce Batagol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Lewis G Simmelmann (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Alison B Vines (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Neil W Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Roger A Sinclair</td>
<td>Dr Kenneth Waldron</td>
<td>Dr Bill Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Kevin H. Siu, AM</td>
<td>Dr Irwin R Walker</td>
<td>Dr Jill M Blunck (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Ken Sleeman</td>
<td>Dr David Wallace</td>
<td>Dr Allan J Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Arnold L Smith (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Keith D Waters</td>
<td>Dr Kerry J. Breen, AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Robert E Smith</td>
<td>Dr John B Wheelahan</td>
<td>Dr John G Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Trevor C Smith</td>
<td>Dr Judith C Wishart</td>
<td>Dr Malcolm J Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Trevor J Smith</td>
<td>Dr Robert L C Wong (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Peter L Brown (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Phillip R Soppitt</td>
<td>Dr UK-Giek Wong</td>
<td>Associate Prof Maurice Brygel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John F Stickland</td>
<td>Dr Margaret I Wood</td>
<td>Dr Andrew J Buchanan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Judith A. Straton</td>
<td>Dr Shuen-Wei S Wu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* graduate affiliates with MBBS Milestone Cohort of respective year
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* graduate affiliates with MBBS Milestone Cohort of respective year
(dec) graduate is deceased
Graduate is uncontactable by email

Dr Greg Buist
Dr Barry J Cairns
Dr Margery E Campbell
Dr Samuel N Campbell
Professor Bernard J. Carroll
Dr Heng K Chiam
Dr Rodney R Clark (dec)
Dr Paul E Clarke
Dr Morag F Clunies-Ross
Dr John A Colebatch
Dr Peter Condos
Dr David A Corbett
Dr John R Crellein OAM (dec)
Dr Ian G Cunningham
Dr Blair M Currie
Dr Deva Dass
Associate Professor Bruce B Davis
Dr John T Dowling
Dr David J Ellis
Professor Oleg F Eremin (dec)
Dr Thomas I Evans
Dr Joseph Feldmann
Dr Christopher C Funder (dec)
Dr Anthony V Gallicchio
Dr Terence H Gidley (dec)
Dr Oronsay Goodwach (dec)
Professor Ian D Gust AO

Dr Norman J Harry
Dr Roger P Hartnett
Mrs Joan Lipscomb (dec)
Dr Stephen L Liston
Dr Dianne S Long
Professor Malcolm Mackinnon
Dr Stewart Mair
Professor John D Mathews AM
Dr Anthony M Matthiesson
Dr Vivienne L Mclroy
Dr Jon M McLean
Dr Robert B McNeilly
Dr Anthony J Meathrel (dec)
Dr John C Mitchell (dec)
Dr Anthony R Moore
Dr Robin R Moreton
Dr Catherine M Morgan (dec)
Dr Dermot J Morgan (dec)
Dr Norman B Munro
Dr Ellis H Murray (dec)
Dr Nancy L Nicholas
Dr Barrie W Nicholls (dec)
Dr Ian M North (dec)
Dr John M O'Connell (dec)
Chiron Cohort (MBBS 50+)
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Dr David J O’Donnell (dec)  Dr Victor E Teasdale
Dr Eng W Ong  Dr Barrie G Thompson
Dr William A Osborne (dec)  Dr Elizabeth A. Thorp-Ruddle
Mr Campbell Penfold  Dr Francis G Tighe (dec)
Dr Bruce E Petersen  Dr Ian D Tinney
Dr Zofia K Potasz  Dr Ann Tomlinson
Dr Francis J Power  Dr Ivy I. Traill
Dr David E Price, OAM  Dr Tony Tymms
The Rev Dr Ruth Redpath AO  Dr John W Vorrath AM
Dr Douglas P Reinehr  Dr Rhyl Wade
Dr Nicholas T Ribush  Dr Brian Walker
Dr Erik L Ritman  Dr Helen R Wansbrough
Dr James D Rose (dec)  Dr Edward J White
Dr Jennifer M Ross  Dr Anthony C Wilson
Dr Geoff Royal (dec)  Dr Stephanie L Wood
Dr Carl L Scholtz (dec)  Dr Phang L Yong
Dr Richard C Shiel  Dr Kazys A Zdaniu
Dr John M Sparrow AM  1963
Dr Paul L Sprague  Dr Christine M Acton
Dr Darryl Stanisch  Dr Peter S. Allen, PSM (dec)
Dr Elfio J Stella  Dr Graeme R Anderson
Dr David A Stewart  Dr Peter W Ashton
Dr John R Stone  Dr Judith L Bailey
Mr Dick L Sutcliffe  Dr Elizabeth G Bakewell
Dr Rodney D Taft  Dr Clifford R Barker
Dr Julia E Taub  Dr John S Barnes
Dr Ian W Taylor  Dr Ronald M Barry (dec)

Dr Alexander Beitner (dec)
Dr Norris B Bennett (dec)
Dr Edwin P Berg (dec)
Dr Peter A Berger
Dr Sydney M Berger
Dr Benjamin W Bergman (dec)
Dr John Best, AO
Dr Michael M Borten OAM
Dr Brian N Bousfield
Dr Julian J Brennan
Dr Philip S Bunn
Dr David C Cade
Dr Daryl D Cantor
Dr Stephen A Cantor
Dr Lawrence A Carroll OAM
Dr Norris G Carter
Dr David K Chan
Dr David H Clyne
Dr Terence J Connors
Dr Margaret L Corrigan
Dr Robert W Cowie
Associate Professor David P Crankshaw
Dr Angelo J Cravana
Dr Allan T Creedon
Mr Neil G Cullen
Dr William A Darvall
Chiron Cohort (MBBS 50+)
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Dr Peter Den Houting
Dr Eric Donaldson, OAM
Dr John C Douglas
Dr Irene G. Ducket-Cass
Dr Gwynne E Duigan (dec)
Dr Paul Dumbrell
Dr Jennifer M Eremin
Professor Irwin B Faris
Dr Jeffrey A Feint
Dr David F Fry
Dr Timothy C Gale
Professor Alexander S. Gallus
Dr Joseph K Goh
Dr Howard J Goldberg
Dr Peter A Grey
Dr Helen B Grieve (dec)
Dr Graeme G Griffith (dec)
Dr Bruce W Griffiths (dec)
Dr Betty L Guerin (dec)
Dr Ian F. Gunn
Dr Otto P Gutauskas (dec)
Dr Peter J Harms
Dr George S Harris
Dr Martin L Hartnett (dec)
Dr Michael W Heffernan
Dr Peter N Henderson
Dr James G Hindhaugh (dec)

Dr Vivien M Hollow
Dr Jonathan C Hooper
Dr John D Horton OAM (dec)
Dr Arnold H Jago
Dr Annabel M Jenkins
Dr David L Johnson
Dr James P Johnson (dec)
Dr Taffy R Jones AM PSM
Dr Dan R Kaplan (dec)
Dr John T Kennedy AM
Dr Gregory T Keogh
Dr Colin Kibel
Dr Peter R King (dec)
Dr Koh Tong Boo
Dr Ronald R Kotzmann (dec)
Dr Bogos Kurdian (dec)
Dr Leif H Larsen (dec)
Dr Ivan W Laurich (dec)
Dr Lim Chin Hin
Dr Paul Lindsey
Dr Peter A Lowe
Dr Anne P Lythe
Dr John C Macaulay (dec)
Associate Professor David J Macintosh
Dr Kevin J Mackley

Dr James I Macleod
Dr Michael G Malone (dec)
Dr Barrie N Margetts (dec)
Dr Joseph A Marich
Dr Allan Mawdsley OAM
Dr Ian McCahon
Dr John F. McEncroe OAM
Dr Barry L McIroy
Dr Gordon E McIntosh
Dr Ian M McIntyre (dec)
Dr William R McLeod
Professor Samuel Menahem
Dr David J Middleton
Dr John D Mitchell (dec)
Dr Rodney D Morice
Dr David N Mushin
Dr Robert G Myers (dec)
Dr Ronald R Myerscough (dec)
Dr Robert B Negri
Dr Peter C Nelson (dec)
Mr Daryl H Nye (dec)
Dr Elizabeth E Orbach
Dr John D Parkin
Dr Michael J Paroulakis
Dr John L Pierce (dec)
Dr Nella M Pisasale

* graduate affiliates with MBBS Milestone Cohort of respective year
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Graduate is uncontactable by email
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Dr Michael G Purcell
Dr Braham D Rabinov
Dr Graeme J Ratten
Dr Roy F Rickards
Dr Thomas H Robbins
Dr Graeme S Robson
Dr Bill Rogers
Dr Elizabeth M Ross (dec)
Dr Peter H Rush
Dr Clem Smith
Dr Graeme G Smith
Dr Hugo G Standish
Dr Don Stewart
Dr Jonathan A Streaton
Dr Patricia A Sutherland
Dr John B Swann
Dr Eva Szego (dec)
Dr Christopher S Targett
Professor Ian Taylor AO
Dr Peter T Tisdall (dec)
Dr Malcolm A Traill
Dr Fedora R Trinker
Dr Keith N Tudor
Dr Dick Vasta
Dr Richard A Ward
Dr Wallace R Watson (dec)
Dr Tony Weaver
Dr David L Webster
Dr Trevor J Williamson (dec)
Dr Nelson M Woo
Dr John M Woodward (dec)

1962
Dr Ahmad Abdullah
Dr Ross M Adie (dec)
Dr James J Anastasios
Professor Robert C Atkins AM
Mr Alexander W Auldist AO
Dr John K Barnes
Dr Lois Bell
Dr Richard Bell (dec)
Dr Syon E Benjamin (dec)
Dr Bernard J Biggs (dec)
Dr William R Blake (dec)
Dr Wilfred H Brook (dec)
Mr David Brownbill AM
Dr Roslyn Buchanan
Dr Michael A Burgess
Professor Brian F. Buxton, AM
Professor Jack Cade AM
Professor Ross N Cahill
Dr Achyut J Chhaya
Dr Joseph W Chow
Dr Brian H Connor, AM
Dr David Conron

Associate Professor Daniel Czarny
Professor David M de Kretser AC
Dr Nicholas Diamond (dec)
Dr Bob Dickens (dec)
Dr John W Doncaster
Dr Mary E Donovan
Dr Geoffrey H Dreher
Professor Alan M Ebringer
Dr Norman F Edwards
Dr John P Egan (dec)
Dr Ludwig A Engel (dec)
Dr Kenneth E Farrell
Dr Lazar Feldman (dec)
Dr Adam Fligelman
Dr Look L Foo
Dr George E Footit
Dr Keay M Foster
Dr Arthur J Franks
Dr Bernard W Freedman
Dr John W Freeman
Dr Geoff Gillam (dec)
Dr Shirley A Glaser
Dr Arthur J Green (dec)
Dr Jannette M Grove (dec)
Dr Arthur W Harrison (dec)
Dr John W Harrison
Dr Alan Hasdell (dec)
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Dr William F Heape (dec)        Associate Professor John H. Maynard        Dr Donald J Rawling
Dr Peter R Hearne, PSM          Dr Rees A McCarthy (dec)                    Dr Ian Rechtman
Dr Peter S Herman               Dr John D McKay (dec)                        Dr Gabriel S Reisner
Dr Gideon Herschberg            Dr William J McKellar OAM                   Dr Peter S Renou
Dr Peter Higgins (dec)          Dr Joan M McKenna                          Dr Charles R Richardson (dec)
Dr Edmund Himmelreich (dec)     Dr Brian D McKie (dec)                      Dr John B Richardson (dec)
Dr Robert J Hjorth              Dr Don S McMahon                          Dr John S Richardson
Dr John K Hogan                 Dr Marlene P McMahon                     Dr William B Robinson (dec)
Dr Rupert N Hood                Dr Donald McOmish                          Dr Alex Rodda
Dr Beverley M Horton (dec)      Dr Peter J Metzner                          Dr Brian C Roet
Associate Professor David Hunt RFD Dr Graeme L Minifie                     Dr John R Rolph
Dr Gerard J Ingram              Dr Roger H Mitchell                         Dr Elliot Rubinstein
Dr Alan Isaacs AM               Dr Graeme A Montague                       Dr Henry M. Rundle
Professor George Jerums AM      Dr Warner Mooney, OAM                         Dr Bernard Ryan
Dr Doug Johnson                 Dr Mary C Morrissy                          Dr William Zev Rymer
Dr Darryl E Jones               Dr Hugh F Newton-John (dec)                 Dr Vincent Sammartino (dec)
Dr James T Kitchen              Dr Zoltan Okalyi                           Dr Murray Sandland
Dr Henryk Kranz                 Dr Robert Padanyi (dec)                     Dr George R Santoro AO
Dr Jack S Leder                 Dr Sylvia R Pager (dec)                      Dr Mary E Schramm
Dr Chin Pak Lim (dec)           Dr Giuseppe A Pagliaro                      Dr James E Scott
Dr Joseph D Lim                 Dr Ronald P Palmer                          Dr Michael J Shannon
Dr Khin Loh (dec)               Dr Jeannine W Paton (dec)                    Dr Elizabeth J Shaw
Dr Colin N. Luth                Dr Daryl M Phiddian (dec)                    Dr John E Sheedy
Dr Paul C Maher                 Dr Silvia Plesmann                          Dr Renee Shilkin
Dr Robert C Major               Dr Peter G Pletka                           Dr Jagdishwer Singh
Dr Pulteney B Malcolm (dec)    Dr Michael Polke (dec)                        Dr Neil J Sist
Dr Jane M Matthews             Dr Halina Pragier                           Dr Rachel Skurka

* graduate affiliates with MBBS Milestone Cohort of respective year
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Graduate is uncontactable by email
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Dr Sam Slutzki
Dr Rodney P Barkman OAM
The Hon Dr Rosemary A Crowley AO
Dr Brian W Smith (dec)
Dr Geoffrey M Barty (dec)
Dr Bryan G Cutter
Dr Meng S Soo
Dr Rex C Bennett (dec)
Dr Anne F D’Arcy OAM
Dr John C Spensley (dec)
Dr Alan B Bentley
Dr Peter J Davies (dec)
Dr Mark A Sperling
Dr Vincent J Bittner
Dr Alan S Davis
Dr Vilim Stanisich
Dr Kristina Brediks
Dr Graeme J Dennerstein
Dr Mary M Stannard
Dr Roger W Brown (dec)
Dr John C Dewdney AM
Dr John C Stubbings (dec)
Dr Edward G Bruce
Mr Malcolm C Douglas (dec)
Dr Gregor C Sutherland
Dr Stuart P Brumley (dec)
Dr Francis W Doyle
Dr Lindsay D Swalwell
Dr Louise G Buckle
Dr Rene H Dupuche
Dr John D Taylor AM
Dr Roger C Buckle
Dr John F Edmonds
Dr Athol M Tymms (dec)
Dr David W Buntine
Dr James E Field (dec)
Dr Peter E Ulrich (dec)
Dr John A Burgess
Dr Roy L Fink (dec)
Professor Thongueb Uttaravichien
Dr Barry L Butler
Dr Julian R Frayne
Dr Paul Valent
Dr Robert Carey
Dr John F Garland (dec)
Dr Geoffrey N Vaughan
Dr Loo C Chan (dec)
Dr Gerard N Gibney
Dr Felicity Wakefield-Kent (dec)
Dr Chee Kok Chiang
Dr John R Giltinan
Dr David H Walker
Mr John K Chew
Dr Warwick L Greville (dec)
Dr Jim Watson
Dr Yuk C Choy
Dr James C Grimwade (dec)
Dr Robert H West
Dr Anthony A Coates
Dr Paul M Grinwald
Dr Warren M White (dec)
Dr Owen R Cole (dec)
Dr John R Grove
Dr Helen S Williams
Dr Toni M Cook
Dr John A L Hart (dec)
Dr Rex A Williams (dec)
Dr Rosalie M Cooper
Dr Walter F Heale
Dr Jeanne O Wilson (dec)
Dr Joan A Corrie (dec)
Dr John T Herrin
Dr Anthony K Wong
Dr Gavin M Cottrell
Dr Max Holsman
1961
Dr Michael Crawford (dec)
Mr Robin E Hooper
Mrs Eve A Addis
Dr William D Crombie (dec)
Dr Robert N Hope
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Dr Graeme C Hudson
Dr John Jagoda
Dr Milan J Jaska (dec)
Dr David R Johnson (dec)
Dr Michael Jonas
Dr Clive W Jones
Dr Edward T Kaan
Dr James R Key
Dr Tony King
Dr Bob King
Dr Maurice Korman (dec)
Dr Peter G Legg (dec)
Dr Michael A Legge
Professor Florence Levy AM
Dr Leon Lewi
Dr Evelyn R Lipton (dec)
Dr Henry B Liszukiewicz (dec)
Dr Jeffrey Long
Dr William J Long
Associate Professor Alexander Lopata
Dr Donald J Macdonald
Dr Thomas Mandel (dec)
Dr Robert Y Mathew
Dr Timothy H Mathew AM (dec)
Dr Gordon B Matthews
Dr Henry R May (dec)

Dr Valerie Mayne
Dr Richard A McArthur (dec)
Dr Peter J McCullagh
Professor Emeritus Ian F McKenzie AM
Dr Judith McKenzie
Dr William J Morcom (dec)
Dr Clive W Morris
Dr Kenneth R Mountain
Dr Bernard E Murphy (dec)
Dr Harry N New (dec)
Dr David W Newell
Dr Hugh D Niall AO
Dr Paul K O’Hanlon
Dr Peter A Ots (dec)
Dr Keng-Hoey Ouw (dec)
Dr Adriano J Palmieri
Dr Ronald W Parker (dec)
Dr Ron Pattinson (dec)
Dr John D Paull
Dr Roman Pavlovski (dec)
Dr Harold I Peake (dec)
Dr Janice E Peeler
Dr Richard J Petty (dec)
Dr David A Phillips
Dr Ronald D Rae
Dr Bill Renton-Power

Dr Geoffrey L Richardson (dec)
Dr Bruce M Rigg
Dr Robert Robinson
Dr David S Rosengarten (dec)
Dr Margaret L Ross (dec)
Dr Ian G Rossiter
Dr Bernard J Rowe (dec)
Dr Shaw Rudzki (dec)
Mr Jonathan H Rush AM
Dr Terry Rush
Dr Anne L Ryan
Prof Emeritus Graeme B Ryan AC
Dr Laurence M Ryan
Dr Daryl M Salmon
Dr Frederick C Schokman
Dr Colin E Seabridge
Dr Somkiat Sethbhakdi
Dr Anne Shanahan
Dr Kevin W Shannon
Dr Maria Shenfield
Dr Bhagat Singh
Emeritus Prof Graeme C Smith
Dr John L Smyth
Dr Bob Southby
Dr David C Sowden (dec)
Dr Anne M Steiniger-Lueders
Professor Jim R Stockigt (dec)
Chiron Cohort (MBBS 50+)
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Dr Joan R Symington
Dr Noel B Thomas (dec)
Dr Ing K Ting
Dr Neil W Trezise
Dr Prasert Vipulakom (dec)
Dr Naham Warhaft
Dr Maxwell R Weedon
Dr Fiona M Weir
Dr Peter O Williams
Dr Brian A Woodward
Dr Rena R Zimmet

1960
Dr Colin R. Abery OAM
Dr Rodney E Abud
Associate Professor Thomas M Adamson AM
Dr Michael J Beach
Dr David S Beavis
Dr Clive S Bennetts
Professor Nicholas H. Bett
Professor John S Biggs
Dr Joseph T Black
Dr Dennis N Bleakley (dec)
Dr Arthur M Borten
Dr William H Bossence (dec)
Dr Anthony J Bothroyd
Dr Michael J Bourke OAM

Dr Maxwell G Boxshall (dec)
Dr James E Breheny OAM
Dr Haim Brooks (dec)
Dr David C Burke AM (dec)
Dr Garry D Byrne
Dr Brian D Callaghan
Dr Peter J Campion
Dr Mary Chan
Dr Kar Hong Ch'ng (dec)
Dr Kevin E Collopy (dec)
Dr Mario A Croatto (dec)
Dr David Dammery
Dr Philippe De Gail
Dr Jennifer A Deacon
Dr Harry A Derham OAM (dec)
Dr Ann Diamond (dec)
Dr Tony Divis (dec)
Professor Henry Ekert AM
Dr Gordon C Ennis
Dr Ian L Ferguson
Professor George Fink
Dr Charles Flanc
Dr Choong K. Foo, OAM
Dr Paul H Francis
Dr Joseph Galati
Dr David W. Glaspole

Dr Hugo Gold
Dr Eskell Goldberg
Dr Albert W Graham
Dr Charles W Grant
Dr Michael M Hill
Dr Peter R Guy
Dr Peter A Hinchley (dec)
Dr Frederica Hirschfeld (dec)
Dr Cerceeda G Hocking
Dr Ivan Horacek
Dr James B Houghton
Dr Lorraine A Hughes
Dr Joseph A Ilott (dec)
Dr Donald S Jacobs (dec)
Dr Marie G James
Dr Paul A Jenner (dec)
Dr Warren F Johnson AM
Dr Lawrence W Johnston (dec)
Dr Warren A Kemp RFD
Dr Beryl E Kennett
Dr Paul J Kornan (dec)
Dr Raymond G Leeton (dec)
Dr Bok S Leong
Dr Peter M Levin
Associate Professor Solomon A. Levin
Professor Jauw T Lie (dec)
Chiron Cohort (MBBS 50+)
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Dr Margaret R Lie
Dr Yao C Liu
Dr T Michael Long AM
Professor Emeritus William J Louis
Dr Russell W Macdougall
Associate Professor Allan M. Macleod (dec)
Dr Berna J Madill
Dr Mario Marchesani (dec)
Prof Emeritus Thomas J Martin AO
Dr Graeme K McKenzie
Dr Graeme T McKinnon
Dr Robert M McLellan
Emeritus Prof Russell A Meares
Dr Jurgis K Mikolajunas
Dr Cynthia R Moore
Dr Merrilyn L Murnane AM
Dr Dick O’Bryan OAM
Professor Denis M O’Day (dec)
Dr Peter J Paterson (dec)
Dr Geoffrey R Pearce (dec)
Dr Bryce Phillips, AO
Dr Margaret A Pickles
Dr Trevor L Reed
Dr Denis G Robertson
Dr Peter N Rose (dec)
Dr Clive R Rumberg
Dr Anthony A Sahhar (dec)
Dr Andris Saltups
Dr Bruce M Schups
Dr Michael J Schramm
Dr George J Schweitzer (dec)
Dr Noel D Sherson (dec)
Professor Emeritus Richard A Smallwood AO
Dr James A Smith (dec)
Dr John B South
Dr Arthur D Steele
Dr Neil Sutherland (dec)
Professor Struan K. Sutherland, AO (dec)
Dr Kah Loong Thong (dec)
Dr Edward B Tomlinson
Dr John L Townsend (dec)
Dr Ian S Trehewey
Professor Frank J Vajda AO
Dr Andrew J Varigos (dec)
Dr Alfred J Wall
Dr William H Warr
Dr Richard R Watson
Professor Ian W Webster AO
Mr John R Williams (dec)

Dr Gordon R Winton (dec)
Dr John Wolstenholme (dec)
Dr Gee-Kong Wong
Dr Trevor J Wood (dec)
Dr John Wright-Smith
Dr Yee Tuan Yeo
Dr Michael S Yong
Dr Bryan L Young
Dr Allen P Yung OAM (dec)

1959

Dr Aylam N Anantharaman
Dr Michael G Ashley (dec)
Dr Alan W Baird
Dr Henry J Blackmore
Dr Denis Bourke (dec)
Dr Eva Boyum
Dr Donald C Brodie (dec)
Dr Ronald B Brown
Dr Thomas A Burke (dec)
Dr Valerie Burke
Dr Ian M Burr
Dr Alice S Cheah (dec)
Dr John R. Cocks (dec)
Dr Jack L Cohen
Dr John R Colville
Dr Eric Cooper (dec)
Dr Peter V Corby (dec)
Chiron Cohort (MBBS 50+)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graduate</th>
<th>Professor</th>
<th>Graduate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr Egbert C De Voogd</td>
<td>Professor George L. Lipton</td>
<td>Dr Norman R Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr William A Dott (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Seck T Loh (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Maurice Rosenbaum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Paul J Duggan (dec)</td>
<td>Dr David B Mackey</td>
<td>Dr Stanley F Schofield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Brian Essex (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Denis P Mackey (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Malcolm E Scott (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John H Fennell (dec)</td>
<td>Dr John Y Mathew</td>
<td>Dr Edward H Shen (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Janet D Fitzpatrick</td>
<td>Dr Colin L Mathews</td>
<td>Dr Lorraine D Siggins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Abraham B Forbes</td>
<td>Dr John H McDonald (dec)</td>
<td>Adjunct Professor W John Spicer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Francis L Gallicchio</td>
<td>Dr Anne V McKenna</td>
<td>Professor D James B St John AO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Eric B Garratt (dec)</td>
<td>Dr John M McNamara</td>
<td>Dr Peter W Sutherland (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Gideon Goldstein</td>
<td>Dr Gabriele Medley AM</td>
<td>Dr Rodney R Syme AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Pauline D Hall</td>
<td>Dr Colin M Melville</td>
<td>Professor Kenneth S Tung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Richard P Ham</td>
<td>Dr John W Meyer (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Clifford E Warmbrunn (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Brian S Hill (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Anna C. Miller</td>
<td>Dr Albert S T Wee (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Bernard J Hodgkinson (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Eric T Miller</td>
<td>Dr Reuben Wein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Robert J Horsfall</td>
<td>Dr Graeme D Miller</td>
<td>Dr Isla M Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Euan R Howell (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Alexander A Morley</td>
<td>Dr Ee T Yap (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John A Hurst (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Patrick G O'Collins (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Yu-Che Yeung (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Lloyd P Jenkins</td>
<td>Dr Fred Oh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Justin H Kelly OAM</td>
<td>Dr Akos Okalyi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Brian J Kenny</td>
<td>Dr Peter J Pead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Peter R Kerr (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Andrew P Pogany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Geoffrey L. Klug, OAM</td>
<td>Dr Jurgen E Pohl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Frantisek Kopecek (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Thomas B Poliness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Dorothy Kunstad</td>
<td>Dr Ronald P Quirk (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Thye C Leow</td>
<td>Professor Kevin A Rickard AM RFD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Ernests Licis (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Ian E Robertson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Cheng H Lim</td>
<td>Dr Percival S Rogers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graduate</th>
<th>Graduate</th>
<th>Graduate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr Wilton C Carter (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Kathleen Hayes</td>
<td>Dr Donald R Macdonald (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Jim Cartledge (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Julian B Heinze (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Ross G Macdonald (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Chiam Heng Khim</td>
<td>Dr Michael Hickey (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Alexander Macphee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Bernard G Clarke, PSM (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Arthur V Hill</td>
<td>Dr Graham T Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Peter Clarke</td>
<td>Dr Jack Hirsh</td>
<td>Dr Paul A McKenna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Franz Coco (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Henry Horne (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Hal McMahon (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Kathleen I Cole (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Peter Hudgson (dec)</td>
<td>Dr John M McMahon (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Geoffrey Conron (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Harry Hutton</td>
<td>Dr Maria Milecki-Chelius (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Imre Cserey (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Max W Jotkowitz</td>
<td>Dr Eberhardt J Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr James T Cummins</td>
<td>Dr Richard J. Kelly</td>
<td>Dr Chi H Mok (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Stewart C Dabb</td>
<td>Dr Donald R Kemp</td>
<td>Dr Robert R Molnar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr William J Daniel</td>
<td>Dr David W Kennett</td>
<td>Dr Reginald G Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Brian P Davie</td>
<td>Dr Alan J Kermond</td>
<td>Dr John B Morley (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Eric Doenau</td>
<td>Dr Barry King (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Aubrey J Moss (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Wendy M Donoghue</td>
<td>Dr George Klempfner</td>
<td>Dr James A Munro (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Grahame I Dudgeon</td>
<td>Dr Kwong Sze Why</td>
<td>Dr Peter G Nelson (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Doreen M Ellingham</td>
<td>Dr John Lawrence (dec)</td>
<td>Professor Alan B. Ng, OAM (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Francis A Esson (dec)</td>
<td>Emeritus Prof James S Lawson AM</td>
<td>Dr Graeme Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Frank S Evans OAM</td>
<td>Dr Eleanor W. Leake</td>
<td>Dr Noel D Panettiere (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Russell N Ferguson</td>
<td>Dr Yun-Lau Lee</td>
<td>Dr Ian C Paterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John G. Fraser, OAM</td>
<td>Dr Elizabeth R Lenaghan (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Barry A Pointon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Rosemary Grant</td>
<td>Dr Thomas H Leung</td>
<td>Dr James K Potts (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Trevor C Greive</td>
<td>Dr Elizabeth A. Lewis AM</td>
<td>Dr SrboIjub Preradovic (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Ted Grigg (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Ralph H Lewis</td>
<td>Dr Robin Ramsay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John K Hall OAM</td>
<td>Dr Lo Ching Lang</td>
<td>Dr William A Ramsay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Maxwell L Hankin (dec)</td>
<td>Dr James A Lowson (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Lowell S Rapping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Emeritus Ken Hardy AO</td>
<td>Dr David E Lunn</td>
<td>Dr Grenville H Retallick (dec)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Dr Robert W Rigg
Dr Theunis H Ritman
Dr James S Robinson
Dr Harry Ross
Dr Graham J Rouch PSM
Dr Phillip Rubinstein
Dr Graham T Schmidt
Dr Alexander Selzer (dec)
Dr Mary L Sheil (dec)
Dr Peter J Shiels
Dr Tom F Sieber (dec)
Dr David M Simpkin
Dr Peter B Sims (dec)
Dr Andrew Skarbek-Telszewski (dec)
Dr Alfred E Slonim
Dr Robin W Smallwood (dec)
Dr Brian A Smith
Dr Eugene V Spangaro (dec)
Dr Oscar Steinberg (dec)
Dr Isabel E. Sutton-Wluka
Dr Michelle F. Sweet, OAM
Dr Maxwell W Swingler (dec)
Dr Lee I Tay
Dr Thean Pak Ken
Dr Chenakkatkalang V Thomas
Dr Joon S Too (dec)
Dr Gad Trevaks AM

Dr Peter A Valentine
Dr Renata Valentine
Dr Bertram B Wainer (dec)
Dr Barrymore Walters
Dr Colin M Williams
Dr Helene M Wood
Dr John Woods
The Rev Dr John R. Woods
Dr Joseph M Xipell
Dr Cho M Yeung (dec)
Dr Alfred J Zerfas
Dr Bernard J Zerman
1957
Dr Barrie J Aarons OAM
Dr Thomas F Acheson, OAM
Dr Ian V Allen (dec)
Dr Bruce D Amos
Dr Bruce D Appleby (dec)
Dr Igor Balabin (dec)
Dr John I Balla (dec)
Dr Trevor A. Banks OAM
Dr Alexander R Bartram (dec)
Dr Judith M Begent
Dr Russell L Bissett
Dr George E Blair-West
Professor Murray E. Brandstater
Professor Emeritus Charles Bridges-Webb, AO (dec)
Dr Neville C Brito-Babapulle (dec)
Dr David F Bromberger
Dr Neil A Bromberger (dec)
Dr Peter B Brown AM
Dr Felicia Brunton (dec)
Mr John A Buntine
Dr Thomas G Burcher (dec)
Dr Edwin E Caldwell
Dr Graham Capp
Mr Anthony B Carden
Dr Florence V Chandler (dec)

Dr Jack C Cherny
Dr Varney Childs (dec)
Dr Chin Kui Sang (dec)
Dr Patrick P Chong
Dr Bee K Chua
Dr William H Clarke (dec)
Dr Brian T Collopy, AM
Dr David M. Conroy (dec)
Dr Peter J Crumplin (dec)
Dr Tom Cutler (dec)
Professor Geoffrey W Dahlenburg OAM (dec)
Dr John H Dawson
Dr Arthur J Day (dec)
Dr Gerald J Duff (dec)
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Dr Nancye E Edwards
Dr Rodney W Farnbach
Dr Ian I Findlay
Dr Neil Fleming
Associate Prof John R Fliegner
Dr Foong Weng Cheong
Dr Alan Fortune (dec)
Dr Rodney M Fredman (dec)
Dr Gerard J Gartlan
Dr George A Geroe (dec)
Dr John G Gibb (dec)
Dr Eric J Gilford
Dr Bernard S. Gilligan, OAM (dec)
Dr Stanley Gold
Dr Geoffrey M Greenbaum
Dr Rodney J Hall (dec)
Dr Richard C Hallowes (dec)
Dr John A Hayman
Dr Graeme J Heap
Dr Ian J Hopkins OAM (dec)
Dr Terry Horgan OAM RDF
Dr Philip N Ironside
Dr Gerard Joyce (dec)
Dr Patricia V Kailis AM OBE (dec)
Dr Mal Kidson
Dr Roger W Killmier
Mrs E M Kloss

Dr Michael Kloss (dec)
Dr Alvis Kucers (dec)
Professor Emeritus Gabriel A Kune
Dr Wallace J Landgren (dec)
Dr Donald T Larsen-Disney (dec)
Dr Margaret G Lethlean
Dr Simon W Macdonald (dec)
Dr John G Mackenzie (dec)
Dr George F Malatt (dec)
Associate Professor John F. Mainland (dec)
Associate Professor Donald Marshall, AM (dec)
Dr Barbara H Martin
Dr Geoffrey F McCarthy
Dr Ian G McDonald (dec)
Dr Dennis C McGuire
Dr Ian P McIntyre (dec)
Mr John J McTeigue
Dr Gwenda A. Miller
Dr Mary C Mills (dec)
Dr Tony Mirams
Dr Dorothy F Moody
Dr Spiro Moraitis AO CBE
Dr Jocelyn Morris
Prof Emeritus Sir Peter J Morris AC FRS
Dr Robert M Mounsey (dec)
Dr John C Muirden
Dr Gordon J Mushin (dec)
Professor Kenneth A Myers
Dr Graeme Nicholson (dec)
Dr Nick Niteckis (dec)
Dr James P O'Collins (dec)
Dr Fred O'Donovan (dec)
Dr James G Ogilvy
Dr Barry J Orme (dec)
Dr Dorothy M Parker
Adjunct Professor Michael Patkin AM
Dr Graham S Peck (dec)
Dr Graeme R Penington (dec)
Dr Peter G Petty (dec)
Dr Aubrey Pitt
Dr Brendan M Pitts
Dr Stanley S Poulton (dec)
Dr Thomas T Prime (dec)
Dr George H Rayner (dec)
Dr John A Retallick
Dr William S Reynolds (dec)
Dr Thomas V Roberts OAM
Dr Charles M Roseby
Professor John P Royle OAM
Professor Paul Rozental
Dr Peter Schaps (dec)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graduate</th>
<th>Graduate</th>
<th>Graduate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr David Serry (dec)</td>
<td>Dr John M Treloar (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Kenneth C Bowes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Michael J Seyfort</td>
<td>Dr Geoffrey F Trezise</td>
<td>Dr John F Brennan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Denis U Shepherd (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Ivo D Vellay OAM</td>
<td>Professor Henry G Burger AO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Maxwell Sherlock</td>
<td>Dr Donald H Wallace</td>
<td>Dr David J Burne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Marianne A Silagy</td>
<td>Dr Gerald A Walsh</td>
<td>Dr Noel B Byatt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Rajamany Sinnappu (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Maurice K Wan</td>
<td>Dr Henry Byrne (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Leon Sionim</td>
<td>Dr Ann J Warr</td>
<td>Dr John D. Callander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Harold Small (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Taras Wawryk (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Ralph H Capponi (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Margaret M Smith (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Leslie G Wheeler (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Graham E Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Philip B Smith</td>
<td>Dr Richard S Williams (dec)</td>
<td>Dr William S Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Michael Somerville (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Ena Witis</td>
<td>Dr Kevin J Catt (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Patricia M Somerville</td>
<td>Dr John S Woodhouse</td>
<td>Dr Theodore S Ceraolo (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr William B Southwell</td>
<td>Dr David E Yoffa</td>
<td>Dr William N Chin (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr William B Stephens (dec)</td>
<td>Professor John R York</td>
<td>Dr Eugene P H Chu (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John H Stevenson (dec)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Robert D Clarke-Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Peter Stone (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Jack Acheson (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Ron Compton (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr William G Straffon</td>
<td>Dr Alwyn J Adcock (dec)</td>
<td>Dr John F Connelly (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Richard W Strangward</td>
<td>Dr Frederick D Adey</td>
<td>Dr Peter M Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Ian D Sutherland</td>
<td>Dr Ern Aldred, OAM (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Donald A Coventry (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Francis C Swaby</td>
<td>Dr Michael Andre (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Carmel Crock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Professor Bernie Sweet</td>
<td>Dr Kevin A Barham</td>
<td>Dr Brenda M Cummins (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John T Sykes (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Michael Bergman</td>
<td>Dr Greta A Danielson (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Harold S Symons (dec)</td>
<td>Dr George E Bevan</td>
<td>Dr Zacharia Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Kandia Thevarajah (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Kathleen R Binnins</td>
<td>Dr Margaret M Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Ian C Thomas (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Robert G Birrell OAM</td>
<td>Dr John K Dawborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Howard D Thomson</td>
<td>Professor Geoff Bishop AM</td>
<td>Dr Edward L Denny (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr George H Tippett AM</td>
<td>Dr John D Booth (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Ronald L Dickinson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Dr John G Downes (dec)  Dr Eva Hirschberg  Dr Reginald J McConachy
Dr James R Downie (dec)  Dr Cleve Hodge (dec)  Dr Alan R McFadzean (dec)
Dr John Doyle (dec)  Dr William C Holding (dec)  Dr Alastair J McIntosh (dec)
Dr Lilly M Dubowitz (dec)  Dr David Hore  Dr Ralph J Meyer
Dr Gerald J Dunstan (dec)  Dr John G Howard (dec)  Professor Evan H Morgan
Dr Peter R Eisen  Dr Ralph W Howard (dec)  Dr Arthur L Morris
Dr Russell P Evans (dec)  Dr Rosemary Hunter (dec)  Dr Richard A Nance (dec)
Dr Graham G Farrant (dec)  Dr Jacob Igra  Dr Cedric R Naylor
Dr Stanislaus B Fish  Dr Bruce M Jones  Dr Alan R McFadzean (dec)
Dr David J Fitzgerald  Dr Frank C Jones (dec)  Dr Janus M Fraillon (dec)
Dr John L Foster (dec)  Dr Barbara J Keddie  Dr Alan L Nicholson (dec)
Dr Janus M Fraillon (dec)  Dr E J. Keogh  Dr Maurice Nissen
Dr George Freed (dec)  Dr William M Kimber  Dr Ian A Penn (dec)
Dr Gladys C Fryer  Dr Kevin F King (dec)  Dr Peter Phillips
Dr Frances G Galvin  Dr David Komesaroff, OAM (dec)  Dr Sidney F Phillips
Dr John E Gault  Dr Francis T Lam  Dr Isaac Pianko
Dr Robert Gillies  Dr Alan A Large  Dr Andrew E Prendergast (dec)
Dr Peter P Glenning  Dr Beverley J Larwill  Dr John G Radunovich OAM
Dr Harry Green (dec)  Dr Henry A Larwill  Dr John Reddish, OAM
Dr David B Griffiths (dec)  Dr John Levin  Dr Sophie Reid
Dr Frederick W Gurr (dec)  Dr Gerald Lewin  Dr Hyman Reisler
Dr Desmond L Gurry (dec)  Dr Charles R Lucas (dec)  Dr Mary H Rettig
Dr Jack Hansky AM (dec)  Dr Eloise M Lucas (dec)  Dr Geoffrey A Rickarby OAM
Dr John A Harley (dec)  Dr Milton Luria  Associate Professor Blair C. Ritchie (dec)
Dr Graham L Harms (dec)  Dr Ian A Macisaac (dec)  Dr John J Robinson
Dr Peter F Hart (dec)  Dr James H Matar  Dr Roger B Rodrigue (dec)
Dr George N Henderson  Dr James P McCarthy (dec)
Chiron Cohort (MBBS 50+)
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Dr Ian C Ross
Dr Brian H Rothberg (dec)
Dr Ian S Russell, AM
Dr Gerard A Santospirito (dec)
Dr Frieda Schachter
Dr James M Shaw
Dr Geoffrey Sherlock (dec)
Dr Valerij Silarajs (dec)
Dr Arthur W Stapleton (dec)
Dr Shirley L Stapleton (dec)
Dr Kenneth E Stuchbery
Dr Rajaratnam Sundarason (dec)
Dr Donald J Taylor (dec)
Dr Harry R Taylor (dec)
Dr Pak C Thean
Dr Anthony M Trewartha
Dr Alan T Trinca
Dr Arthur R Tucker (dec)
Dr James E Walker (dec)
Dr Sir Henry Wardlaw (dec)
Professor James M Watts
Dr Daryl W Webb (dec)
Dr Frank B Webb, AM (dec)
Dr Raimund Werb
Dr Fay A Williams
Dr Helen Wodak (dec)
Dr Geok H Wong (dec)

Dr Elizabeth Xipell
Dr Peter S Young

1955

Dr Christine Alexander-Fleming (dec)
Dr John W Ashton (dec)
Dr George T Awburn
Dr Patricia M. Bale-Hirst, AM (dec)
Dr Jennifer A Banfield
Dr Charles A Barbaro (dec)
Dr John D Barker
Dr Heather M Bartram (dec)
Dr Marcus K Benjamin (dec)
Dr Reginald M Berkley (dec)
Dr Eugene E Bernard (dec)
Dr Michael Bloch (dec)
Dr Betty Bond (dec)
Dr Alison E Brooks
Dr Peter T Bruce (dec)
Dr Geoff Buckwell (dec)
Dr Adrian Burton (dec)
Dr Noel J Callan
Dr Alan D Callister (dec)
Dr Graeme Cameron (dec)
Dr Ann F Campbell (dec)
Dr Allan N Carter (dec)
Dr Kevin H Cecil (dec)
Dr Sam Chani (dec)

Dr Neil T Cheshire (dec)
Dr Sip K Chou
Dr Hershal Cohen
Dr John H Coldbeck (dec)
Dr Anthony D Coulndery
Dr Bruce Cox (dec)
Dr Bruce A Crawford
Mr Peter D. Curwen-Walker
Dr Harry G Daniels
Dr Ruth A Davoren (dec)
Dr Susan C Deane (dec)
Dr Anna M Denny (dec)
Dr Paul W Dolphin
Dr Lesley E Dougan (dec)
Dr Leslie R Drew, AM
Dr George L Drieberg (dec)
Dr Henry G Edhouse
Dr James H Evans (dec)
Dr Wes Fabb
Dr Leopold Feil (dec)
Dr George A Freeman
Dr J E K Galbraith OBE
Dr Douglas M Gee
Dr Reuben D Glass (dec)
Dr Rob Godfrey (dec)
Dr Robert Goldman
Dr David O Gordon
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Dr Richard F Gorman (dec)  Dr Peter Kudelka (dec)  Dr Mark F O’Brien, AO
Dr John S Green  Dr David Lang (dec)  Dr Robert C Oliphant (dec)
Dr Kevin Green (dec)  Dr Leo Lenaghan (dec)  Dr Francis J O’Rourke (dec)
Dr Mathew C Green (dec)  Dr Richard Lenaghan  Dr Alfred Owies
Dr Bill Grey (dec)  Dr Kwie Lian Lie (dec)  Dr John G Parer
Dr John G Griffiths (dec)  Dr Gerald J Little (dec)  Dr Charles J Parker
Dr Leo M Grogan (dec)  Dr Adrian K Lowe (dec)  Mrs Joan P. Pendrigh
Dr Mary T Grogan  Dr David J Lynch (dec)  Dr Kurt P Petzold
Dr Robert P Gunter (dec)  Dr Francis X Lyons (dec)  Dr Ian R Philpott
Dr Frank J Ham (dec)  Dr Ronald G Macaulay (dec)  Dr Peter Pierotti
Dr Peter A Hamilton (dec)  Dr Robert H Mackay  Dr Janette Pras
Dr John R Hawkins  Dr Noel K Mackey  Dr David Race (dec)
Dr Leslie Hemingway (dec)  Professor Ian Maddocks AM  Dr Marcus G Regan (dec)
Dr John A Henderson  Dr Ruth V Magnus (dec)  Dr Ian K Robinson OAM (dec)
Dr Robert Hill  Dr Peter N Mangos (dec)  Dr Brian A Rodan
Dr Geoffrey H Hingston (dec)  Professor Francis T McDermott AM  Dr Alex Ross (dec)
Dr June V Holland  Associate Professor Ian E McInnes OAM  Dr Leo Rozner (dec)
Dr John W Hood  Dr Ursula McKenna (dec)  Dr Boyne M Russell, AO
Dr Donald G Hopkins (dec)  Dr John H Mitchell (dec)  Dr Joseph F Russo (dec)
Dr Tony Horgan (dec)  Dr Graham W Morgan (dec)  Dr Robert D Saunders
Dr Rex C Hughes  Dr Marie T Mulcahy  Dr Barbara P Sawyer
Dr Ronald A Hurley (dec)  Dr Geoffrey J Mulkearns  Dr Walter Schnur
Dr Bruce F Johnson (dec)  Dr Charles A Munday (dec)  Dr Maurice Serry (dec)
Dr Philomene Joshua  Dr Rosemary Nicholls  Dr Helene T Sherlock
Dr Cliff Judge (dec)  Dr Neil G Oates (dec)  Dr Wolfgang H Siegel (dec)
Dr Raymond J Kilgariff  Dr John A O’Brien (dec)  Mr Garney Smith (dec)
Dr Max Kirwan  Dr John A O’Brien (dec)  Dr Dane K Sutton
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Dr Graham A Syme
Dr Maxwell S Tait
Dr Leonard M Tattam
Dr Arumugan Thillainath (dec)
Dr Keven C Threlfall
Dr Chester A. Troy (dec)
Dr Ching T Tsiang, AM
Dr Henry Tung
Dr Maxwell J West
Dr Maxwell E Whisson (dec)
Dr John G Whitaker
Dr Roger A Williams (dec)
Dr Redford J Wright-Smith (dec)
Dr Bela Zselenyi (dec)
1954
Dr Paul Adrian (dec)
Dr Ivan G Alexander (dec)
Dr Brian J Anderson (dec)
Dr Nicholas A Antonas
Dr Zygfryd Atlas (dec)
Dr Thomas G Baker
Dr Robert B Baldock
Dr John L Bartram (dec)
Dr Erina J Batt
Dr Peter J Bayliss (dec)
Dr Geoffrey J Beale
Professor Emeritus Norman A Beischer AO (dec)
Dr Mario J Benini (dec)
Dr Noel M Bennett (dec)
Dr Stanley C Berger (dec)
Dr William B Beulke (dec)
Dr Pamela B Blackall (dec)
Dr Peter F Bladin AO
Dr Bill Blomfield (dec)
Dr Gordon J Bougher (dec)
Dr Gloria M Bradley
Dr William E Bradley (dec)
Dr Francis L Broderick
Dr Alan Cameron (dec)
Dr Ian H Cameron (dec)
Dr Max Canning (dec)
Dr Anne J Caro (dec)
Dr Alan Carroll (dec)
Dr Samuel Chazan (dec)
Dr Ronald L Clayfield
Dr Ruth Conron
Dr William J Cook (dec)
Dr Ellen M Craig (dec)
Dr Bill Crosby (dec)
Dr Leo J Cussen (dec)
Professor Emeritus David M Danks, AO (dec)
Dr June Danks
Dr Don Dargaville (dec)
Dr Erwin A Dodge (dec)
Dr Geoffrey A Eagle (dec)
Dr Bryan Ebert
Dr Bruce B Errey
Dr Karla Fenton OAM
Dr Bruce W Fox (dec)
Dr John R Frisina (dec)
Dr David Gale
Dr Gin Wee Kit
Dr John H Gladstone (dec)
Dr William J Granger (dec)
Dr Adolphus Grasso (dec)
Dr John G Gray (dec)
Dr Max A Griffith
Dr Michael D Grounds (dec)
Dr Paula Hansky OAM
Dr Peter Hardy Smith OAM
Dr Geoffrey W. Harley, AM (dec)
Dr Francis H Holland (dec)
Dr Cyril Holsman
Dr Keith M Hopkins (dec)
Dr Donald W Hossack OBE OAM PSM
Dr Margaret J Houghton
Dr Geoffrey N Howsam (dec)
Dr Bill Huffam
Dr Robert L Huppert (dec)
Chiron Cohort (MBBS 50+)
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Dr Lloyd C Jago (dec)
Dr Henry R Johnson (dec)
Dr Walter I Johnston (dec)
Dr Hilary F Jolly
Dr Jack Jones (dec)
Dr Brian T Jordan (dec)
Dr Robert D Julian (dec)
Dr Arthur Kandel (dec)
Dr Stephen Kargotich (dec)
Dr Thomas Kargotich (dec)
Dr Peter J Kiernan (dec)
Dr Harry Klein
Dr Marta Klempfner (dec)
Dr Norman Komesaroff (dec)
Dr Walter H Koschade (dec)
Dr Keith H Langford (dec)
Dr George S Latham
Dr Arthur S Lawrence
Dr Bob Leggatt (dec)
Dr Robert A Long (dec)
Dr Chris J Louis (dec)
Dr Fred W Lustig (dec)
Dr James R Lynch (dec)
Dr Peter H. MacCallum (dec)
Dr John F Macdonald (dec)
Dr Dorothy J Maclachlan (dec)
Dr William G Maling (dec)

Dr Thomas Malios (dec)
Emeritus Professor Vernon C Marshall AO
Dr John J Martin
Dr John E McCarthy (dec)
Dr William M McDonald (dec)
Dr Graeme R McLeish (dec)
Dr Francis McNamara (dec)
Dr Robert M Mecca (dec)
Dr Malcolm B Menelaus (dec)
Dr Margaret C Menelaus (dec)
Dr Hugh S Millar OAM
Dr Alex Mitchell
Dr Margaret E Mitchell
Dr Ken Muirden AO
Dr Maxwell L Mulcahy (dec)
Dr Joy B Nelson (dec)
Dr David S Nurse
Dr John F O'Callaghan
Dr Michael S Oh
Dr Christina C Penington (dec)
Dr Kenneth E Pettit
Dr Malcolm R Phillips (dec)
Dr Bill Pick (dec)
Dr Clive G Pointon
Dr Hylton A Poulter (dec)
Dr Gordon Price (dec)

Dr Joanna F Pyper
Dr John D Rankin
Dr John J Martin
Mr Douglas M Ritchie (dec)
Dr Ron Rosanove
Dr Alan T Rose OAM (dec)
Dr Adam Rosenblatt (dec)
Dr David J Rosenthal OAM
Dr Harold W Rouch (dec)
Dr John V Rymer (dec)
Dr Peter R Scott
Dr Laurence Simpson OAM (dec)
Dr Elizabeth Sinclair (dec)
Dr Charles J Sizeland
Dr Paul K. Steedman
Dr John H. Summons, AM
Dr Bruce Sutherland
Dr Michael F Symons
Dr Enid M Thomas
Dr William C Thomas (dec)
Dr Robert V Thompson (dec)
Dr George R Thoms, OAM (dec)
Dr Eric Thurin
Dr Ian R Townsend
Dr Ian R Vaughan (dec)
Dr Howard M Walker
Dr Ian H Warner
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Dr Bill Watkins (dec)
Dr Ruth W Webber (dec)
Dr Freda A Wraight (dec)
Dr John S Yeatman

1953
Dr Phillip Abramson (dec)
Dr Gordon F Adler
Dr Andrew P Ahern (dec)
Dr Eric E Allchin (dec)
Dr John P Asche (dec)
Dr Ian E Backwell (dec)
Dr Kenneth V. Bailey, OAM
Dr Michael R Barrett (dec)
Dr Vernon E Batt (dec)
Dr Norman C Birnie (dec)
Dr John T Breen (dec)
Dr Bill Breidahl (dec)
Dr John C Bremner (dec)
Dr Margaret H Brennan
Dr Lance M Brown (dec)
Dr John Buchanan
Dr Roger Bullen (dec)
Dr Ian L Burke (dec)
Dr Howard B Cailes (dec)
Dr Phillip B Callaghan
Dr Jim Calvert (dec)
Dr Peter E Campbell (dec)

Dr Enid M Cannon
Dr Joe Cannon OAM (dec)
Dr John P Carew (dec)
Dr Peter G Castran
Dr Remo P Checcucci (dec)
Dr Margaret J. Sanders (dec)
Dr Edward S Cole
Dr Kay Coltman
Dr Arnold F Cooper (dec)
Dr Francis Corry (dec)
Dr John M Court, AM
Dr Henri R Coutanceau (dec)
Professor Emeritus Gerard W Crock, AO (dec)
Dr Harry V Crock AO (dec)
Dr Keith S Crowley
Dr Robert A Currie (dec)
Mr Alan M Cuthbertson
Dr Robert E Davies (dec)
Dr Hubert C De Castella
Dr Michael Drake, AM
Dr Allan E Duxbury (dec)
Dr Arthur R Eden (dec)
Dr Lionel Efron (dec)
Dr Leon A Fennessy (dec)
Dr John Ferguson
Dr Allan J Foster (dec)
Dr John A Fuller OAM
Dr John S Galbraith (dec)
Dr Donald G Gibbs (dec)
Dr Maurice H. Gilfedder
Dr John G Gorman
Dr Nigel J Gray AO (dec)
Dr Richard C Gutch OAM (dec)
Dr Rex G Guymer (dec)
Dr George S Hale (dec)
Dr Ham Hamilton (dec)
Dr John R Hankey (dec)
Dr Steven D Hardison (dec)
Dr John B Hartnett
Dr John G Hawkins
Dr Lawrence S Hayes (dec)
Dr Bill Heath (dec)
Dr Jock Hill (dec)
Dr Brian M Hoare (dec)
Dr Charles G Hosking (dec)
Dr Stephen J R Hunt (dec)
Dr William D Jackson (dec)
Dr John B Jolley (dec)
Dr David R Kennedy
Dr Robin C Kerr
Dr Thomas T King (dec)
Dr Frederick N Kirkwood (dec)
Dr Bill Lawrence (dec)
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Dr Bernard Lester  Dr James K O’Donnell  Dr Francis W Shine (dec)
Dr Allan K Lethlean  Dr Denis C O’Loughlin (dec)  Dr Dudley J Shuter (dec)
Dr Alfred M Liebhold  Dr David M O’Sullivan OAM (dec)  Dr Geoffrey W Sinclair (dec)
Dr Peter A Lowenthal (dec)  Dr Doug Oxbrow  Dr Frank Slater (dec)
Dr Ian G Lyall (dec)  Dr Francis J Perillo  Professor Graeme Sloman AO
Dr Peter R. Macneil, OAM, FRCS  Dr George H Perry  Dr Hadyn P Smith (dec)
Dr Kenneth E Madden (dec)  Dr Violet K. Petrovsky  Dr Frank M Spence (dec)
Dr Blair H Malcolm  Dr John S Pettit (dec)  Dr Kaye Spowart (dec)
Dr Arnold Mann (dec)  Dr Clive T Pringle (dec)  Dr Patricia J Storey
Dr Alex Marshall (dec)  Dr David W Quin AM (dec)  Dr Diana Sutherland (dec)
Dr F Ian R Martin, AM (dec)  Dr Joseph M Quinlivan (dec)  Dr Aubrey Sweet (dec)
Dr Neville J McCarthy AO  Dr Douglas W Rankin (dec)  Dr Philip B Symes
Dr Bill McCubbery  Dr Robert J Reaburn  Dr Reginald R Townley (dec)
Dr Douglas N McCulloch (dec)  Dr Kenneth W Reed  Dr Graeme Trigg (dec)
Dr Heather McKenzie  Dr Ian S Reid (dec)  Dr John W Upjohn OAM
Dr Malcolm McKenzie (dec)  Dr John W Riddell  Dr John F Varey (dec)
Dr Barry R McKeon  Dr Edmond G Roberts (dec)  Dr Vernon G Vivian
Dr Phyllis McMahon (dec)  Dr Siegfried Rosenbaum  Dr Michael A Walsh (dec)
Dr Norman Mellor (dec)  Dr Norman J Royal (dec)  Dr Frederick G Warden (dec)
Dr Henry A Meredith (dec)  Dr Lydia J Sans (dec)  Dr Gerard R Warming (dec)
Dr Ronald J Michael (dec)  Dr Harold Schenberg (dec)  Dr Gladys F. Watkins
Dr Henry M Moorhouse  Dr Dorothy J Schiavone (dec)  Dr John B Webb (dec)
Dr David L Morton (dec)  Dr Max Schnapp (dec)  Dr Maurice A Wenig
Dr John D Muir  Dr Ian B Sewell (dec)  Dr John H Williams
Dr Raymond E Mylius (dec)  Dr Robert G Shaw (dec)  Dr Robin C Williams (dec)
Dr Edward C Newton (dec)  Dr Kenneth F Shepherd (dec)  Dr Izrael Zimmerman (dec)
Dr Vin Nursey (dec)  Dr Stuart J H Shepherd AM (dec)
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**1952**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graduate</th>
<th>Graduate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr John D Aberdeen</td>
<td>Dr Frederick G Cox (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John B Anchen (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Valerie A Davenport OAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Jack M Armour (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Norman A Davis (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr William P Austin (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Ian A Deravin (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Cameron W Baird (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Kenneth I Digwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Lorna I Baird (dec)</td>
<td>Dr John W Dodgshun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John N Barter (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Alexander O Donald (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr George Bearham (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Brendan J Dooley (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Ron Benson</td>
<td>Dr Abraham P Dorevitch (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John A Booth (dec)</td>
<td>Dr John B Drake (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Clive Bowman (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Roy R Easdown (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Kenneth S Brearley (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Brian S Faragher (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Desmond G Brophy (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Ernest Finkelstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Leon R Bryan (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Edward L Fleming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Neil S Buckmaster</td>
<td>Dr David J Fone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Norman R Bushby (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Robert F Forkin (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Leonard T Champness</td>
<td>Dr Peter Forsell (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Vernon T Chen (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Charles G Game (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Richard A Chenoweth</td>
<td>Dr Robert E Gardiner (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr William S Coglin</td>
<td>Dr David S Gibson (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Richard F Colahan (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Nancy L Gillies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Alastair C Cole</td>
<td>Dr William N Gordge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Dorothy M Cole (dec)</td>
<td>Dr John M Gorman (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Dunstan W Collins (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Keith A Grabau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Graham Corbett (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Peter J Graham AM (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Peter Cosgriff (dec)</td>
<td>Dr David Grounds (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr George R Hadfield (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Hugh M. Hadley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Brenda G Hammersley (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr William H Hardy (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Neville Hayes (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr David J Hewat (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Douglas R. Hocking (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Fred Hocking (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Sydney E Hughes (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Ross Jagger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Dorothy J Julian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Maxwell Kent (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Jack M Kirkman (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Lindsey W Knight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Serge Kunstler (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Margaret A Lawrence (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr John H Learmonth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Edward J Lee (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr John F Leeton AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Peter W Leighton (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Oscar Lipson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Philip J Longmore (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Kevin W Longton (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Graham H Macdonald (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Scotty Macleish AO (dec)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graduate</th>
<th>Graduation Year</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr Shirley R MacLeish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Alan M Marshall (dec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John W McCallum (dec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Ken McColl (dec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Lawrence L McIntnes (dec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr David W McIntosh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr James W McKay (dec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Stanley R McKay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John M McKenna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr June M McKeogh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Alan P McPhate (dec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Geoffrey E Miles (dec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Dorothy Miller (dec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Ewen D Milliken (dec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John C H Morris AO MBE (dec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John D Mounsey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John Murphy (dec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Brendan H Murphy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Edgar Neville-Lamb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Ian G Nicol (dec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Michael I Nissen (dec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Edgar J North OAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Denis O'Brien</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Edmund N O'Brien (dec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Barney O'Brien (dec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Colin B Officer OAM (dec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Margaret H Officer (dec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- Emeritus Professor Carl Wood AC CBE (dec)
- Dr Neville York (dec)
- Dr Felice Zaccari OAM

1951

- Dr Jean M Allison
- Dr Jannette Altmann (dec)
- Dr Bill Armstrong
- Dr James H Atkinson (dec)
- Dr Fred Bainbridge (dec)
- Dr Vivian G Balmer
- Dr Peter Banting (dec)
- Dr Henry C Barnes
- Dr Alexander L Bennett (dec)
- Dr Mervyn L Bennison (dec)
- Dr James A Birrell
- Dr Frank I Bishop (dec)
- Dr Lois A Bishop (dec)
- Dr Boyd S Bouvier
- Dr Peter D Breidahl
- Dr John A Brenan (dec)
- Dr Geoff Briggs
- Dr Marjorie J Bromley
- Dr Peter P Broughton (dec)
- Dr Frank H Buchanan (dec)
- Dr Ian K Buckley
- Dr Lloyd E Buley (dec)

* graduate affiliates with MBBS Milestone Cohort of respective year
(dec) graduate is deceased
Graduate is uncontactable by email

- Dr William P Caldwell (dec)
- Dr William L Champion (dec)
- Dr William Chanen AM
- Professor Emeritus Arthur Clark AM
- Dr Edwin R Clarke (dec)
- Dr Ronald P. Cleary, AM (dec)
- Dr Elvita E Clough (dec)
- Dr Philip H Cohen
- Dr Francis X Connell
- Dr Geoffrey J. Cornish, OAM (dec)
- Dr Kenneth B Cornwell (dec)
- Dr Pauline R Cowderoy (dec)
- Dr Reginald E Cox (dec)
- Dr Joseph S Crosbie (dec)
- Dr Arthur E Daley (dec)
- Dr Geoffrey C Darby (dec)
- Dr Rex M Davis
- Dr Cephas Day (dec)
- Dr Michael De Laine (dec)
- Dr Mavis E De Zulueta (dec)
- Dr Murray K Deerbon (dec)
- Dr Alan M Dillon (dec)
- Dr Maurice F Dowell (dec)
- Dr Brian R Entwisle (dec)
- Dr Ken Fairley (dec)
- Dr Pamela Faragher
- Dr Peter W Fay
- Dr David N Fearon, AM (dec)
- Dr Ian A Ferguson
- Dr Peter Frajman
- Dr Ian M Garson (dec)
- Dr O M Gartlan AO (dec)
- Dr Ian D Gault (dec)
- Dr Pam George (dec)
- Dr Douglas K Gibbs
- Dr Aleck Goldman (dec)
- Dr Keith S Goulston
- Dr Ian C Goy (dec)
- Dr Peter W Graham, AM (dec)
- Dr Alexander M Graves (dec)
- Dr David Green (dec)
- Dr June H Green
- Dr James Griffin
- Dr Marius A Griffin (dec)
- Professor Emeritus William S Hare AO (dec)
- Dr Arthur F Hargrave (dec)
- Dr Trevor N Hatfield (dec)
- Dr David N Hawkins (dec)
- Dr Ronald G Henry (dec)
- Dr Judith M Henzell AM (dec)
- Dr Julian M Hercules (dec)
- Dr Ian A Hewitt
- Dr Wallace E Hobart (dec)
Chiron Cohort (MBBS 50+)
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* graduate affiliates with MBBS Milestone Cohort of respective year
(dec) graduate is deceased
Graduate is uncontactable by email

Dr David P Hodson (dec)  Dr Francis P Mc Ardle (dec)  Dr Charles Proctor (dec)
Dr Gabriel Hornstein  Dr John A McArthur (dec)  Dr Jack Refshauge (dec)
Dr Robert A Howett (dec)  Dr John McCubbin (dec)  Dr Alan W Riseborough (dec)
Emeritus Professor John M. Hunn, AM  Dr Ian McLachlan (dec)  Professor Paul Riseborough
Dr Hugh L Indian (dec)  Dr James H McNamara (dec)  Dr Graham A Rutherford (dec)
Dr Beryl E Jack (dec)  Dr Kenneth N McNicol (dec)  Dr Alec Salvavis (dec)
Dr Stewart Johnston (dec)  Dr Hugh J Melville  Dr Ron Saunders (dec)
Dr Alexander N Jones (dec)  Dr John W Middleton (dec)  Dr John D Searby (dec)
Dr Gordon E Kelley (dec)  Mr Kingsley W Mills  Dr Willoughby S Sewell (dec)
Dr Mark Kenrick (dec)  Dr James Milne (dec)  Dr Charles G Shaw (dec)
Dr Andrew C Kingsbury  Dr Brian A Minto (dec)  Dr Charles M Shugg
Dr Peter Kirby (dec)  Dr William S Mitchell (dec)  Dr Katherine M Shuter (dec)
Dr Raymond Lake (dec)  Dr Ronald G Moore (dec)  Dr Colin C Siegele (dec)
Dr Allenbury A Lapin (dec)  Group Captain James M Morrison (dec)  Dr Frank G Silberberg (dec)
Dr Peter R Leckie (dec)  Dr John J Morrissey, OAM (dec)  Dr Ernst P J Silberstein OAM (dec)
Dr Peter J Lethlean (dec)  Dr Colin D Moysey  Dr David Simmons (dec)
Dr Kenneth C Leversha (dec)  Dr John H Leyden (dec)  Dr Teresa Spatt (dec)
Dr John H Leyden (dec)  Dr William Nairn (dec)  Dr Thomas F Spring (dec)
Dr Bill Littlejohn (dec)  Dr John F Niall  Dr Thomas Stack
Dr Michael N Lolagis (dec)  Dr John R Officer (dec)  Dr Richard H Stanistreet (dec)
Dr Robert Lynn (dec)  Dr Grant Pattison (dec)  Dr Charles L Stewart (dec)
Dr Harry J Manton (dec)  Dr Ronald K Peeke (dec)  Dr Gordon J Stewart (dec)
Dr John R Marshall (dec)  Dr John S Penington (dec)  Dr John D Stoney
Dr Jim Martin OAM (dec)  Dr Bruce O Pierce  Dr Bryan C Stratford (dec)
Dr Paul Matthews (dec)  Dr Peter C Pitt (dec)  Dr George Stroh (dec)
Dr Rae N Matthews  Dr Gerald R Prendiville (dec)  Dr Alan J Stublely
Chiron Cohort (MBBS 50+)
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* graduate affiliates with MBBS Milestone Cohort of respective year
(dec) graduate is deceased
Graduate is uncontactable by email

Dr Robert O Summers (dec)
Dr Maxwell S Swan (dec)
Dr Godfrey U Taylor (dec)
Dr John Taylor (dec)
Dr Ian D Thomas (dec)
Dr Edmund J Trembath
Dr Bert Vanrenen (dec)
Dr Kevin W Walsh AO (dec)
Dr Laurence N Walsh (dec)
Dr George R Wardrop (dec)
Dr Dick Webb, AM (dec)
Dr Kenneth J Whight (dec)
Dr William G Wicks
Dr Geoff Wigley (dec)
Dr Graeme G Williams (dec)
Dr Henry M Wilson (dec)
Dr Alan J Wood (dec)
Mr Alexander S Wood
Dr Herbert C Wright, OAM (dec)
Dr Richard Wyatt (dec)
Dr David Zufi

1950
Dr William J Adey (dec)
Dr Rod Aitchison (dec)
Dr Ross M Anderson (dec)
Dr John M Appleford (dec)
Dr Ian Atkinson (dec)
Dr Percival L Bazeley, CBE, OBE (dec)
Dr Alan R Belcher (dec)
Dr Bob Bennett (dec)
Dr John H Birrell, ISO, OAM (dec)
Dr Gerhard M Boehm (dec)
Dr George P Brew
Dr Donald Buchanan
Dr James S Byers (dec)
Dr Michael G Caine (dec)
Dr Ian E Campbell
Professor Emeritus Neil E Carson AO (dec)
Dr Gilbert E Clapp (dec)
Dr William H Coates (dec)
Dr Bryan E Cohen (dec)
Dr Donald L Collie (dec)
Dr Eb Collins (dec)
Emeritus Professor Ken Cox OAM
Dr John M Crotty PSM (dec)
Dr Bill Crowther
Professor David R Curtis, AC (dec)
Dr Ian W Davies (dec)
Dr Leonard A Dixon (dec)
Dr James J Donohue (dec)
Dr Margaret Down (dec)
Dr Russell T Drew (dec)
Dr Keith H Dudson (dec)
Dr Peter Ebeling (dec)
Dr Malcolm J Edwards (dec)
Dr Ian G Falconer (dec)
Dr Thomas W Farrell (dec)
Dr Brian J Feery (dec)
Dr Loris F Figgins
Dr Mervyn T Fish (dec)
Dr Kevin O Fitzpatrick (dec)
Dr Bob Fowler
Dr Ernest L Francis
Dr George E Garratt (dec)
Mrs Heather Garrett (dec)
Dr Leon D Gilsenan (dec)
Dr Samuel J Goddard (dec)
Dr Robert R Good
Dr Bill Grant (dec)
Dr Gordon Grant (dec)
Dr Melville A Gray-Thompson
Dr Geoffrey C Gregory (dec)
Dr Ronald W Greville (dec)
Dr Kenneth R Griffiths (dec)
Dr Lindsay Grigg
Dr Robert F Harbison (dec)
Dr Francis V Harder OAM (dec)
Dr Keith L Hayes (dec)
Dr Eric R Henry (dec)
Dr Lewis A Horsley (dec)
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Dr Allen O Howell (dec)
Dr Shirley M Huntsman (dec)
Dr Guy Hutchinson
Dr Gordon C Inches (dec)
Dr Howard D Irish (dec)
Dr Joy L James (dec)
Dr Frank C Johnson (dec)
Dr John J Johnston (dec)
Dr David A Jolley (dec)
Dr Bruce P Jones (dec)
Dr Lindsay H Jones
Dr Alexander M Kelso
Dr Vera J Kent (dec)
Dr Ron Kingston (dec)
Dr Kathleen H Kitchen (dec)
Dr Eric C Laird
Dr David J Lancaster
Dr Wilfred G Laycock
Dr Malcolm W Letts (dec)
Dr Adam Liston (dec)
Dr Joseph R Love (dec)
Dr Brian E Mackay (dec)
Dr Brian L Marks (dec)
Dr Kevin J McCarthy
Dr Pauline M McConnachie (dec)
Dr Douglas McCutcheon (dec)
Dr John R McGoldrick

Dr Ian H McKenzie (dec)
Dr Margery C McKinnon (dec)
Professor Donald M McLean
Professor Kenneth H McLean
Dr Joan M Melville (dec)
Dr Henry H Milvain (dec)
Dr John R Moon (dec)
Dr Mary H Morland
Dr Herbert C Newman
Dr Ian N Nunn (dec)
Dr Hubert D O'Brien
Dr Richard M O'Hanlon (dec)
Dr Michael O'Loughlin
Dr James P O'Neill (dec)
Dr Phillip L Parkes (dec)
Dr Donald Paskos
Dr Dorothy P Paterson
Dr Margaret M Patterson (dec)
Dr Geoffry O Phillips (dec)
Dr Stanley R Phillips (dec)
Dr Peter Pitney
Dr Elvie J Pollard (dec)
Dr Maxwell A Price (dec)

Dr Stanley E Reid AM (dec)
Dr Douglas J Rennie
Dr Shirley D Renton (dec)
Dr Rosslyn B Robinson (dec)
Dr James A Rogers (dec)
Dr John J Sanders (dec)
Dr Walter H Scott (dec)
Dr Robert D Shaw (dec)
Dr Roy N Sisson (dec)
Dr William N Sloan (dec)
Dr Thomas Smyth
Dr Angela S Spiers (dec)
Dr Gerald A Spillane (dec)
Dr William A St Clair (dec)
Dr Arthur G Stephens
Dr George R Stirling AM (dec)
Dr Henry Stonnington (dec)
Dr William T Straede (dec)
Dr Bernice F Stratford (dec)
Emeritus Professor Kenneth J G Sutherland AM (dec)
Dr Leon J Taft
Dr Alan S Tait (dec)
Dr Judith M Terry
Dr David H Thomas
Dr Geoffrey F Trinca (dec)
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Dr Arthur M Turner (dec)       Dr Beatrice A Bridge       Dr William B Fleming AM (dec)
Dr Evelyn A Urban, OAM         Dr John A Brine            Dr Peter Foster (dec)
Dr Arthur J Walters           Dr Joseph S Carew (dec)      Dr John K Francis
Dr Bob Waterhouse (dec)       Dr Pamela S Carpenter (dec)  Dr Bob Fraser AM (dec)
Mr George W Westlake AM (dec)  Dr Noel M Cass (dec)           Associate Professor Joseph Freidin
Dr John E Whitehead (dec)     Dr James D Clancy (dec)      Dr Douglas A Galbally (dec)
Dr David M Whittaker          Dr Maurice Clark (dec)       Dr Peter F Gill (dec)
Dr Gavin D Wilkins (dec)      Dr Leo F Cleary (dec)        Dr Jack Goldberg (dec)
Dr Theo B Winickle            Dr Kevin J Coleman (dec)     Dr Barry R Grove (dec)
Dr Kevin Young (dec)          Dr Ian A Collins (dec)       Dr Garry J Groves (dec)
                                  Dr John B Combes (dec)   Dr Neil A Gunn (dec)
                                  Dr John C Cone (dec)      Mr David Gunter (dec)
                                  Dr Desmond A Cooper (dec) Dr Jean Hailes (dec)
                                  Dr John E Cranswick (dec) Dr Ian T Harper (dec)
                                  Dr Joyce E Cranswick      Dr Kevin J Harrison (dec)
                                  Dr John N Crawford        Dr Charles H Haydon (dec)
                                  Dr William M Davis (dec)  Dr John A Horton (dec)
                                  Dr Harold T Day           Dr Valda D Horton (dec)
                                  Dr George E Doery (dec)   Dr Neil Johnson (dec)
                                  Dr Noel K Dougan (dec)     Dr Norman D Johnston
                                  Dr Colin Douglas-Smith (dec)
                                  Dr Bryan Egan (dec)       Dr John A Kelly (dec)
                                  Dr William L Elrick (dec) Dr Raymond H Kernutt (dec)
                                  Dr Richard I Faragher (dec) Dr Bill Kitchen AM (dec)
                                  Dr John B Fethers (dec)  Dr Lewis H Lanyon (dec)
                                  Dr Alfred J Fischer (dec) Dr Norman B Le Couteur (dec)
                                  Dr James E Fitzgerald (dec) Dr Raynor P. Lee

1949
Dr Joseph R Aarons (dec)      Dr John C Cone (dec)      Mr David Gunter (dec)
Dr Rayden W Ackland (dec)      Dr Desmond A Cooper (dec) Dr Jean Hailes (dec)
Dr Alexander B Alder (dec)     Dr John E Cranswick (dec) Dr Ian T Harper (dec)
Dr Lois C Andersen (dec)       Dr Joyce E Cranswick     Dr Kevin J Harrison (dec)
Dr Dian E Ashton (dec)         Dr John N Crawford       Dr Charles H Haydon (dec)
Dr Bill Atkinson (dec)         Dr William M Davis (dec) Dr John A Horton (dec)
Dr Selwyn J Baker             Dr Harold T Day           Dr Valda D Horton (dec)
Dr Peter G Barker             Dr George E Doery (dec)   Dr Neil Johnson (dec)
Dr William R Beetham, AM (dec) Dr Noel K Dougan (dec)     Dr Norman D Johnston
Dr Nan P Bell (dec)            Dr Colin Douglas-Smith (dec)
Dr Keith M Benn (dec)          Dr Bryan Egan (dec)       Dr John A Kelly (dec)
Dr Max Block (dec)             Dr William L Elrick (dec) Dr Raymond H Kernutt (dec)
Dr Olga Bolitho               Dr Richard I Faragher (dec) Dr Bill Kitchen AM (dec)
Mr Chick Bond (dec)            Dr John B Fethers (dec)  Dr Lewis H Lanyon (dec)
Mrs Alison M Booth (dec)       Dr Alfred J Fischer (dec) Dr Norman B Le Couteur (dec)
Dr Mary H Bremner AM (dec)     Dr James E Fitzgerald (dec) Dr Raynor P. Lee
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Dr Daniel Lenaghan (dec)
Dr Mona S G Lim
Dr Jacob Lipson (dec)
Dr Barry F Loughnan (dec)
Dr Tamar Lowy (dec)
Dr Colin F Macdonald (dec)
Dr Don Maclean (dec)
Dr Patrick A Maplestone (dec)
Dr Colin S Reid (dec)

Dr Francis S Robinson (dec)
Dr Mark F Roche (dec)
Dr William J Rogerson (dec)
Dr Leonard C Rouch (dec)
Dr John H Schlink (dec)
Dr Patricia M Scrivenor

Dr Merlyn J McCulloch
Dr David M McLaren
Mr Ian L McVey (dec)
Dr Kenneth J Millar (dec)
Dr Peter J Mortensen (dec)
Dr Francis C Nagle (dec)
Dr Alan F Neal (dec)
Dr Dorothy B Newton (dec)
Dr Hazel Y Noble, AM (dec)
Dr Margaret O'Brien
Dr Audrey B Officer
Dr John C Officer (dec)
Dr Walter C O'Hair
Dr John C Pawsey
Professor Emeritus David G Penington AC

Dr Howard A Marks (dec)
Associate Professor David A McCredie AM
Dr Dr Merlyn J McCulloch
Dr David M McLaren

Dr J effrey R Faulkner

Dr Norval D Yeaman

1948

Dr Eoin Aberdeen (dec)
Dr William S Adeney (dec)
Dr Ian H Anderson (dec)
Dr Edward A Andre (dec)
Dr Margaret Archer (dec)
Dr June L Backwell
Professor William C Boake (dec)
Dr Henry M Bray (dec)
Dr Harald Breidahl (dec)
Dr Marian E L Brookes (dec)
Dr Keith E Brown (dec)
Dr Dorothy L Chong OAM (dec)
Dr George L Christie (dec)
Dr Roderick R Collmann (dec)
Dr Peter L Colville AM (dec)
Dr Graham W Cooper (dec)
Dr John M Corcoran (dec)
Dr Claire W Crittle (dec)
Dr Marjorie E Davey (dec)
Dr Norman R Dowell (dec)
Dr George E Duerrheim (dec)
Dr Stanley W Duerrheim (dec)
Dr Bruce C Edwards (dec)
Dr Howard W Farrow
Dr John L Stubbe (dec)
Dr John W Walsh (dec)
Dr Gordon H Way

Dr Jessie C Webster (dec)
Dr Edward J Wellsted (dec)
Dr Maxwell G Whiteside (dec)

Dr Mary-Grace Whyte

Dr Brian L Wilbur-Ham (dec)
Dr Robert D Wilson (dec)
Dr Ian H Wood
Dr Vincent G Woolley
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Dr John A Forbes (dec)
Dr Barry L Kneale (dec)
Dr E Durham Smith AO

Dr Don Forster (dec)
Dr Keith B Layton (dec)
Dr Gavan R Sparrow (dec)

Dr Frank M Forster (dec)
Dr John D Livingston (dec)
Dr Colin A Speck (dec)

Dr Richard P Freeman OAM (dec)
Dr Molly Longfield (dec)
Dr Bruce M Spence (dec)

Dr Kathleen E Galbally (dec)
Professor Emeritus Eric V Mackay, AM
Dr Fairlie A Springall (dec)

Dr John Gallent (dec)
Dr Joel Margolis (dec)
Dr Trevor P Telfer

Associate Professor Bryan H. Gandevia, AM (dec)
Dr Robert D Marshall (dec)
Dr Hugh J Tighe

Dr Ronald Giles
Dr Joan O Maxwell (dec)
Dr Allan A Tye (dec)

Dr Alan J Goble OAM (dec)
Dr Cyril J McGurgan (dec)
Dr Stanley H Watson (dec)

Dr John M Grant (dec)
Dr Edgeworth D McIntyre AM (dec)
Dr Victor T White AM

Dr Robert M Gray (dec)
Dr Gordon M McKenna (dec)
Dr Charles W Wilson (dec)

Dr Bruce H Guaran (dec)
Dr Francis J Meagher (dec)
Mr John J Wilson (dec)

Dr Derrick L Gundry (dec)
Dr William M Moore (dec)
Dr Albert T Wolff (dec)

Dr Naoom Haimson
Dr Alexander W Murdoch (dec)
Dr Wyman K Wong

Dr Leonard Hartman (dec)
Dr Alfred L Nathan (dec)
Dr John H Wriedt (dec)

Dr Bernard Herman (dec)
Dr John J O’Neill (dec)
Dr Robert F Zacharin AO (dec)

Dr John B Hewitt (dec)
Dr Mervyn N Orton (dec)

Dr Gertrude Hiller
Dr Frances G Parkin (dec)

Dr Oliver C Hood (dec)
Dr Henry P Penn (dec)

Dr John T Hueston (dec)
Dr Graeme J Pollock (dec)

Dr Leslie D Hurley (dec)
Dr Edward G Prendiville (dec)

Dr Kenneth G Jamieson (dec)
Dr Walter T Richards (dec)

Dr Margaret E Jensen (dec)
Mr Peter J. Ryan, OAM (dec)

Professor Emeritus Richard A. Joske, AM (dec)
Dr Joe Santamaria, OAM
Dr Herbert M. Bower, MD, FRANZCP (dec)

Dr Ronald G Keech (dec)
Dr Frederick W Shea (dec)

Dr Bob Kelly (dec)
Dr Dulcie E Sincock (dec)

Dr Robert C Bradley (dec)

1947

Dr Christopher B Bailey
Dr Kenneth K Bain (dec)

Dr David J Bartram (dec)

Dr Dora Bialestock (dec)

Dr Frederic N Bouvier

Dr Herbert M. Bower, MD, FRANZCP (dec)

Dr John M Bradley (dec)

Dr Harry Buckstein
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graduate</th>
<th>Graduate</th>
<th>Graduate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr Helen Byrne (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Keith O Gough (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Charlie Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Kenneth G Chatfield (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Allen C Green (dec)</td>
<td>Dr William M Maxwell (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Helen Church (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Charles R Green</td>
<td>Dr John J McCarthy (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John K. Clarebrough AM OBE (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Kenneth N Grigg (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Harold K McComb (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Ralph R Clark</td>
<td>Dr James W Harrison (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Ian R McDonald (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Henry S Cohen</td>
<td>Dr Kathleen A Hockey-McComb (dec)</td>
<td>Dr William McLaren (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr John L Connell, AO (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Alan E Hocking (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Peter G McMahon (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John G Cooper (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Yumna E Holyoake (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Jack Morris, AO (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Athol C Corney (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Allan W Hopper (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Francis J Mouser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Peter A Crooke (dec)</td>
<td>Dr George I Howard (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Brian H Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Philippa H Currie (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Peter E Hughes (dec)</td>
<td>Dr James K O'Reilly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Trevor T Currie (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Tom Hurley AO OBE</td>
<td>Dr Clyde T Poultie (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Wallace H Denehy (dec)</td>
<td>Dr George L Ivice (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Don Rabinov (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Emeritus Derek A Denton AC FRS</td>
<td>Dr William L Jenkins (dec)</td>
<td>Dr William L Rait (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Garnet F Deravin (dec)</td>
<td>Dr James R Jewell (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Noel M. Ramsey, OAM KSJ (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Desmond J Dooley (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Stanley C Kay (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Francis H Raynor (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Peter M Dow (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Thomas E Keen (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Peter M Robertson (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr William E Downey (dec)</td>
<td>Dr William L Kermond (dec)</td>
<td>Dr William R Rogerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Frank G Edwards (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Donald F King (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Robert C Rollason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Harry Eizenberg (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Elsie Koadlow (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Samuel Rose (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr James A Ferris</td>
<td>Dr John Leong (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Cyril D Rosengarten (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Arnold Finks (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Joyce E Leveson (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Ian L. Rowe OAM (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Gwen Fong (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Theodore Levick (dec)</td>
<td>Dr David Schlicht (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Gregory P Forristal (dec)</td>
<td>Dr John M Ludbrooke (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Rowland E Seal (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Ernest Fry (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Gerald A Manly (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Kel Semmens (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Dorothy V Gandevia (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Leslie G Marden (dec)</td>
<td>Dr John A Snell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* graduate affiliates with MBBS Milestone Cohort of respective year
(dec) graduate is deceased
Graduate is uncontactable by email
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graduate</th>
<th>Graduate</th>
<th>Graduate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr Alexander J Splatt</td>
<td>Dr John A Britten (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Keith Henderson AO (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Maurice H Starr (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Barry L Butler (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Edith J. Hewitt (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Frederick A Stenning (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Graham R Colman (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Kevin W Hinrichsen (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Thomas A Stewart (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Noel H Colyer (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Leo V Hoy (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Harold F. Story (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Allan B Connard (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Bryan Hudson (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Geoffrey M Stubbs (dec)</td>
<td>Dr David F Cossar (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Francis X Hurley (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Frank G Tait (dec)</td>
<td>Mrs Joan W Cossar (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Sheila W Hyland (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Cedric S Vear (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Federick S Crick (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Noel Ingster (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Emeritus Ross W Webster (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Kevin J Cullen, AM</td>
<td>Dr Norma Kelso (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Howard Whitaker (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Harry G Cumming (dec)</td>
<td>Dr John E Lane (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Saul Wiener AM (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Robert A Dale</td>
<td>Dr Russell A Langley (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Donald C Wilson (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Bill Derham (dec)</td>
<td>Dr William S Lawrence (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Christopher F Wolkenstein</td>
<td>Dr William G Doig (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Lesley J Leask (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Elaine Wong (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Cecil A Edwards</td>
<td>Dr Richard B Lefroy AM (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946</td>
<td>Dr John C Egan</td>
<td>Dr Winifred M Long (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Eric L Angliss (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Janet L Elder (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Henry A Luke (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Keith Archer</td>
<td>Dr Ivan S Epstein (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Dennis W Maginn (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Jacob W Arundell (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Mary Fisher</td>
<td>Dr Meyer J Marshall (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Bryan H Barraclough (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Stephen Fisher (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Alexander G Mathew (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Charles G Batten (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Keith S Fitzpatrick (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Magnus J May (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr James M Bell (dec)</td>
<td>Dr John W Flanagan (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Ian A McDonald (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr James Best (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Michael S Forrest (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Ian H McDonald (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John B Best (dec)</td>
<td>Dr John K Fullagar (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Ian W McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Charles V Biggs (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Peter H Gibson</td>
<td>Dr Gordon J McKenzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Lucy B Biggs</td>
<td>Dr Braeme Goldman</td>
<td>Dr Richmond G Nell (dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Ruth A Birrell (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Melville D Gooey (dec)</td>
<td>Professor Lynne M Reid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Nicholas T Hamilton (dec)</td>
<td>Dr Ronald A Rimington (dec)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Emeritus Professor Alexander F Roche (dec)
Dr Neville J Rothfield (dec)
Dr Rose Rothfield
Dr Geoffrey R Serpell (dec)
Dr Desmond G Sisely
Dr Maurice H Slonim
Dr Jean B Sloss (dec)
Dr Cecily F Statham (dec)
Dr Michael J Strachan (dec)
Dr Jack Sunderman (dec)
Dr Colin H Threlfall (dec)
Dr Samuel Troski (dec)
Dr Berta Ungar (dec)
Dr Alexander W Venables (dec)
Dr Margery B Wadds (dec)
Dr Charles R Wain (dec)
Dr George R Walpole (dec)
Dr Stuart O Were (dec)
Dr Ormond A Whitney (dec)
Dr Esther M Williams
Dr Peter F. Williams, AO (dec)
Dr Rosemary A Williams
Dr Helen S Willis
Dr Robert M Withers, OAM (dec)
Dr Rena Yarom
Dr Lloyd A Young

1945
Professor Emeritus Charlotte M Anderson, AM (dec)
Dr Tom Antonie (dec)
Dr Henry J Barbour (dec)
Dr Bill Barrett (dec)
Dr Allan G Bignell (dec)
Dr Nancy Brown (dec)
Dr Philip H Brown (dec)
Dr Alan D Burman (dec)
Dr Robert J Callander (dec)
Dr Barry E Christophers AM
Dr Howard P Coats (dec)
Dr Donald P Cordner (dec)
Dr John E Critchley (dec)
Dr Norman M Dalton (dec)
Dr James V De Crespigny (dec)
Dr James S Edwards (dec)
Dr Bill Etheridge (dec)
Dr John A Farrer (dec)
Dr Dermot C. Foster, OAM (dec)
Dr Mark Fowler (dec)
Dr Shirley E Francis (dec)
Dr John P Harper (dec)
Dr Ross A Hayes (dec)
Dr Donald N Hewson
Dr Desmond G Hurley (dec)
Dr Dorothy B Hurley (dec)
Dr Paul E Jeffery (dec)
Dr Adrian Jones (dec)
Dr Peter G. Jones (dec)
Dr George Katchor (dec)
Dr Arthur H Keech (dec)
Dr James Keipert
Dr Bill Knight, AM (dec)
Dr Iris A Leber
Dr James I Leembruggen (dec)
Dr Mary C Levinson
Dr John H Little (dec)
Dr Walter Lowen (dec)
Dr Ian R Mackay AM (dec)
Dr James P Madigan (dec)
Dr Allan D Marshall (dec)
Dr Bertram P McCloskey (dec)
Dr Gregory G McCloskey (dec)
Dr James S Menzies (dec)
Dr Donald F Mitchell (dec)
Dr Walter J Moon (dec)
Dr Murray W Morris (dec)
Dr Joan Mowlam (dec)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr James O Munro (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Luke Murphy (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Archibald G Murray (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Nathaniel A. Myers, AM (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr David B Nathan (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Richard K Newing (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Darrell R O'Donnell (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Leonard Paris (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr George S Pestell (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Malcolm Piercey (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Murray C Piercy (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Gwen Pinner (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Desmond A Prentice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Ismail B Rahman (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Thomas P Rowan (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Donal Rush</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Kurt Schwarz (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Anthony W Shannos (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Michael P Shoobridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Westmore R Stephens (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Robert K Stevenson (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Geoffrey G Stillwell (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John N Story (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Jack L Swann (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Eric H Taft AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Philip J Tiernan (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Keith R Torode (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Gordon W Trinca AO OBE (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Jim Troup (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Joan A Walker (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Thomas J Walsh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Rowan G Webb (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Gerald B Westmore (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr William H Wilkinson (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Alice E Wilmot (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Mary J Abrahams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Alexander L Anderson (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Phyllis L Back (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Roy H Bean (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ted Beavis (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir George Bedbrook (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Allan M. Beech, AM, KSTJ, RFD (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Peter M Birrell (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Peter E Blaubaum (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Katie W Bloomfield (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Sol Brand (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Rodney C Bretherton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Alan L Bridge (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Henry J Cahill (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr William M Calanchini (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Leon Cebon (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Russell G Cole (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Jack R Collie (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Percy H Cowen (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Nancy Cowling (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Colin J Craig</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Emeritus Gordon C de Gruchy (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Ron Doig (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Gwen Donald (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Alan S Feddersen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John H Floyd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John L Fordyce (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Bob Galbally (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Colin A Galbraith (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Nicholas H Georgeff (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Alan Gilchrist (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr William I Gordon (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Roy J Gough (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Zelda E Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr William J Grey (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Edgar L Griffiths (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John P Griffiths (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Allan M Hall (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Herbert W Hardy (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr William F Harris (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Glen V Hickey (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Thomas D Hoban (dec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Hal Hosking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Dr June L Howqua (dec) Dr Ted Ryan (dec) Dr Percy M Brett (dec)
Professor Emeritus John Hurley (dec) Dr George Shaw (dec) Dr Peter Brett (dec)
Dr Maurice G Ingram (dec) Professor Hubert A Sissons (dec) Dr James A Buchanan (dec)
Dr Henry W Ireland (dec) Dr Ronald K Smyth (dec) Dr Peter R Bull (dec)
Dr Bill Jamieson Dr Roy M Sobey Dr Edward D Byrne (dec)
Dr John E Joseph (dec) Dr Val T Stephen (dec) Dr Frank P Callaghan (dec)
Dr Leslie Koadlow, AM (dec) Dr Neil G Sutherland (dec) Dr Elizabeth W Cameron
Dr Graeme Larkins (dec) Mr Howard Toyne, CBE (dec) Dr George D Charters (dec)
Dr John A Le Page (dec) Professor Hendrik A Van Den Brenk (dec) Dr Rona M Charters (dec)
Dr Joan A Marsden (dec) Dr John V Vaughan (dec) Dr Noel Chenhall (dec)
Dr Ida B Matthews OAM (dec) Dr John H Cloke (dec) Dr Bruce L Clarey
Dr Keith G McCullough (dec) Dr Marjorie R Walker (dec) Dr Denis M Clarke (dec)
Dr Francis A Misell (dec) Dr Robert D Watson (dec) Dr John H Cloke (dec)
Dr Leo L Morgenstern (dec) Dr Percy J White (dec) Dr Marie Cockbill (dec)
Dr George C Morrison (dec) Dr Quintin J Whitehead (dec) Dr Gabriel T Connolly (dec)
Dr John J Nattrass (dec) Dr Stanley C Wigley (dec) Dr William A Cooper (dec)
Dr Andrew C Newell (dec) Dr John F Williams (dec) Dr David C Cowling (dec)
Dr Philip Nolan (dec) Dr Charles W Wilson (dec) Dr George P Cromie (dec)
Dr Numan Pinkus (dec) Dr Allan Wynn (dec) Dr Peter E Dane (dec)
Dr Dick Porter, AM (dec) Dr Victor Wynn (dec) Dr Ronald T Davies (dec)
Dr Una B Porter (dec) 1943 Dr Effie M De Ravin (dec)
Dr Gordon A Pryor (dec) Dr Clement W Ahern (dec) Dr Stevens Dimant (dec)
Dr Hugh T Ramsay (dec) Dr Alfred Bardsley Dr Thomas Early (dec)
Dr Thomas B Ready (dec) Dr Ernest W Bate (dec) Dr Ernest S Esnouf (dec)
Dr George D Robinson (dec) Dr Garry E Bennett (dec) Dr Maurice J Etheridge (dec)
Dr Desmond L Rodgers-Wilson (dec) Dr Bernard M Botterill (dec) Dr Frank Fay (dec)
Dr Geoff Ryan (dec) Dr John J Bourke (dec) Dr Austen S Ferguson, AM (dec)
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Dr William A Forshaw (dec)
Dr Peter D Fox, OAM (dec)
Dr Roy G Fox (dec)
Dr Lejzer Gelczynski (dec)
Dr Douglas L Gordon (dec)
Dr John E Graves (dec)
Dr George M Hayward (dec)
Dr John J Heath (dec)
Dr Patrick W Hickey (dec)
Dr Kenneth G Howsam (dec)
Prof Emeritus Sir Edward Hughes (dec)
Dr George R Jones (dec)
Dr John M Jones (dec)
Dr William M Keane, AM (dec)
Dr Christopher Lancaster (dec)
Dr Keith J. Lipshut OAM (dec)
Dr Erich Loewenthal (dec)
Dr Olive O Logan (dec)
Dr Ian T Macgowan
Dr William G Macgregor (dec)
Dr James W Macky, OBE (dec)
Dr Richard J Maguire (dec)
Dr Robert W Manser (dec)
Dr Horace H Martin (dec)
Dr Michael J McGrath (dec)
Dr Norman Mendelson
Dr James C Minnis (dec)
Dr Ian H Ogilvy (dec)
Dr Bernhard N Ostberg (dec)
Dr Edward Perlman (dec)
Dr John Perry (dec)
Professor William R Pitney (dec)
Dr Allan W Pound (dec)
Dr Dulcie G Rayment (dec)
Dr Peter W Read (dec)
Dr Winston S. Rickards, AM (dec)
Dr Alan Rosenhain (dec)
Professor Sydney D Rubbo (dec)
Dr A. Clyde Salwin
Dr Robert V Sellwood (dec)
Dr Michael Shaw (dec)
Dr Keith H Sisson (dec)
Dr Michael Slavin
Dr Betty B Spinks (dec)
Dr William R Spring (dec)
Dr William B Stafford (dec)
Dr Philip J Stretton (dec)
Dr John P Sullivan (dec)
Dr Keith W Summons (dec)
Dr Margaret M Sussex (dec)
Dr William E Swaney (dec)
Dr Maurice I Symonds (dec)
Dr Ian M Tulloch (dec)
Prof Emeritus Sir John Walsh
Dr Violet White (dec)
Dr Stanley J Whiteside (dec)
Dr Ina M Williams
1942
Dr Thomas J Ahern (dec)
Dr John Akerman (dec)
Dr Malcolm N Allen (dec)
Dr Stewart G Anderson
Dr Francis A Bacon (dec)
Dr Richard J Baldwin (dec)
Dr Graeme N Barsden
Dr Howard L Benn (dec)
Dr Hyman S Bernshaw (dec)
Dr Evelyn L Billings AM (dec)
Dr Richard J Bottcher (dec)
Dr Christopher W Bourke (dec)
Dr Kenneth W Bretherton (dec)
Dr Graham H Brooke (dec)
Dr Norman J Chamberlain (dec)
Dr George G Champion (dec)
Dr Ian H Chenoweth MBE (dec)
Dr Ruth Chenoweth (dec)
Dr Lilian M Cleeve (dec)
Dr Brian Clerehan (dec)
Dr William F Cooper (dec)
Dr Ted Cordner (dec)
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Dr John B Craig
Dr Patrick A Hamilton (dec)
Dr Margery G Owens (dec)
Dr Ralph H Curry (dec)
Mr Rothwell A Hill (dec)
Dr Roy L Park (dec)
Dr Charles K Davidson (dec)
Dr Henry G Hiller (dec)
Dr Douglas B Pearce (dec)
Dr Elizabeth R Davies (dec)
Dr Hyman Hoffman (dec)
Dr Patricia M Preston (dec)
Dr William M Davies (dec)
Dr Kathleen J Inglis (dec)
Dr Stewart H Preston (dec)
Dr Douglas T Dempster (dec)
Dr Thomas G Ingram (dec)
Dr Herbert C Purton
Dr Donald L Dixon (dec)
Dr John T Irvine (dec)
Dr Douglas J Rae (dec)
Dr Elsbeth M Dougall (dec)
Dr John Kargotich (dec)
Dr John S Rawlings
Dr George A Douglas (dec)
Dr Joseph Kremer
Dr Alexander C Reith (dec)
Dr David M Downing (dec)
Dr Robert L Leedman (dec)
Mr Colin S Richards (dec)
Dr Douglas B Duffy (dec)
Dr Donald D Letham (dec)
Dr Leonard B Satchell (dec)
Dr Archibald R Edmonds (dec)
Dr William M Leembruggen (dec)
Dr George A Robbie (dec)
Dr Keith E Edwards (dec)
Dr Gordon A Levinson
Dr John R Saunders (dec)
Dr Douglas L Fearon (dec)
Dr Braham R Lewis (dec)
Dr Arthur C Schwieger (dec)
Dr James B Felstead (dec)
Dr Austin G Ley (dec)
Dr John A Scott (dec)
Dr Leigh A Fitzpatrick (dec)
Professor William B Macdonald (dec)
Dr John G Shelton (dec)
Dr Dion G Flanagan (dec)
Dr Betty Marshall (dec)
Dr James L Sinclair (dec)
Dr Rob Fleming, OAM (dec)
Dr Joyce L Marshall (dec)
Dr Lorna V Sisely, OBE (dec)
Dr James B Foster (dec)
Dr Charles F McCann (dec)
Dr Kenneth N Speed (dec)
Dr Ellen M Fraser
Dr Colin J McRae (dec)
Dr Henry M Stevenson (dec)
Mrs Gwen Frearson (dec)
Dr Neil C Merrillees (dec)
Dr Keith V Stewart (dec)
Dr John W Gardiner (dec)
Dr Milton R Millikan (dec)
Dr Hyman P Taft (dec)
Dr Andrew G Gibson (dec)
Dr John K Monk (dec)
Dr John E Thomas (dec)
Dr Heather B Gibson (dec)
Dr Carson A Moore (dec)
Dr Harold R Thomson
Dr John M Gooch (dec)
Dr Clement E Nulsen (dec)
Dr Verner W Threlkeld (dec)
Dr Edward Goodman (dec)
Dr Bryan J O'Day (dec)
Dr John Trinca (dec)
Dr Mossy Hain
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Dr John B Tucker OAM (dec)
Dr Victor G Walker
Dr Norman J Wilkins (dec)
Dr Alan L Williams (dec)
Dr Reginald E Wood (dec)
Dr Percy Zerman (dec)
Mr John C Zwar (dec)

1941
Dr Ellis W Abrahams, AM (dec)
Dr Dorothy L Abrecht (dec)
Dr Philip W Atkins
Dr Alfred D Atkinson (dec)
Dr John W Atkinson (dec)
Dr Mervyn Barrett (dec)
Dr Toby Beatty (dec)
Dr Alexander C Bell (dec)
Dr Gillbee W Bennett (dec)
Dr Michael S Benson (dec)
Dr William S Benwell (dec)
Dr John J Billings, AM (dec)
Dr Peter J Bird (dec)
Dr Marcia C Blackburn
Professor Joseph Bornstein (dec)
Dr Robert P Boyle
Professor Emeritus Keith C Bradley (dec)
Dr Alexander Breckler

Dr John R Eley
Dr Wilfred E Fleming (dec)
Dr Patrick A Foley (dec)
Dr Ian C Galbraith (dec)
Dr Alexe Gale
Professor Harry W. Garlick, AM (dec)
Dr Beric Glenville-Hicks (dec)
Dr Geoffrey H Gossip (dec)
Dr Joan G Grainger (dec)
Dr Llewellyn T Griffiths (dec)
Dr James S Guest AM OBE (dec)
Dr Lachlan Hardy-Wilson, AM (dec)
Dr Arthur L Hare (dec)
Dr Keith E Harrison (dec)
Dr Ronald E Hearn (dec)
Dr John A Hede (dec)
Dr Clarice A Hetherington (dec)
Dr Francis J Hetherington (dec)
Dr Frank E Heymanson (dec)
Dr Jean H Hill (dec)
Dr Howard Hoban (dec)
Dr Ronald W Hoyling (dec)
Dr Rolland C Hunt (dec)
Dr Norman H Hurse (dec)
Dr Roxie I Inder (dec)
Dr Henry H Jackson (dec)
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Dr Thomas J Jamieson, MBE (dec)
Dr Alan C Jeffrey (dec)
Dr Herbert I Jones (dec)
Dr Joseph Keamy (dec)
Dr Elizabeth M Kenny (dec)
Dr Robert Kerr (dec)
Dr Lorna I Kiel (dec)
Dr John M Lister (dec)
Dr Alwyn R Long (dec)
Dr Clarence M Marshall (dec)
Dr Leon L Marshall (dec)
Dr John S Martin (dec)
Dr Reginald A Maywood (dec)
Dr Harold L McCay (dec)
Dr Ian H McConchie (dec)
Dr James M McCracken (dec)
Dr Edward J McDonald (dec)
Dr John V McGrath (dec)
Dr William A McKay (dec)
Dr Malcolm McKeown (dec)
Dr Percival L McNeil (dec)
Dr Kevin J Meagher (dec)
Dr Stewart Moroney (dec)
Dr Edna I Morrison (dec)
Dr John P Noonan (dec)
Dr Arthur R Parkin (dec)
Dr Donald M Peace (dec)

Dr David G Phillips (dec)
Dr David B Pitt (dec)
Dr Doug Pope
Dr Ronald V Pratt (dec)
Dr Wilton W Rail
Professor Leslie J Ray (dec)
Dr Ian M Roberts (dec)
Dr Warwick Rosenthal (dec)
Dr Ellery A Ryan (dec)
Dr Ida M Seward (dec)
Dr Bill Sloss (dec)
Dr Mervyn H Smith (dec)
Dr Ian O Stahle (dec)
Dr Basil Starr
Dr Alfred R Steel (dec)
Dr Carl R Stephens (dec)
Dr Geoffrey Sutherland (dec)
Dr Robert H Symington (dec)
Dr Alexander F Taylor (dec)
Dr John D Trembath (dec)
Dr Alan R Wakefield (dec)
Dr Tom Walpole (dec)
Dr Thomas E Waters

Dr Alice Wheildon (dec)
Dr Ivy J White (dec)
Dr Kevin J Whitehead (dec)
Dr John D Whiteside (dec)
Dr Ian D Wilson (dec)
Dr Harold J Winterbotham
Dr Raymond E Woods
Dr Alan Worocur (dec)
Dr Mortimer Zilko (dec)

1940

Dr Alexander J Aram
Dr Sheila M. Barr (dec)
Dr John L Bignell (dec)
Dr Alma B Bourke (dec)
Dr Kenneth F Brennan (dec)
Dr Arthur W Burton (dec)
Dr John T Cahill, OBE (dec)
Dr Alastair H Campbell (dec)
Dr Francis Catarinich (dec)
Dr Cyril H Chambers (dec)
Dr Clive V Childs (dec)
Dr Archibald F Christie (dec)
Dr Maurice V Clarke, CBE (dec)
Dr Joseph Cohen (dec)
Dr Basil M Conlon (dec)
Dr John H Coto (dec)
Dr James H Currell (dec)
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Dr John M Davies (dec)  Dr Norman Lee  Dr Frederick R Phillips, OAM (dec)
Dr Peter H Davis (dec)  Dr John H Lindell (dec)  Dr Albert E Piper (dec)
Dr Colin N De Garis (dec)  Dr George L Lindon (dec)  Dr John D Reid (dec)
Dr Donald J Dowling (dec)  Dr John B Maloney  Dr William R Rigg (dec)
Dr Dudley J Edwards (dec)  Dr Peter W Marshall (dec)  Dr David B Robertson
Dr Harold R Elphick, CBE, AM (dec)  Dr Ian A McCallum (dec)  Dr Alex M Robinson (dec)
Dr John R. England (dec)  Major Douglas R McFarlane (dec)  Dr Frederick T Rose (dec)
Dr Rachel M. Farrer-Mechan  Dr Allan R McKenzie (dec)  Dr William M Rose (dec)
Dr William F Ferguson (dec)  Dr Gordon G McKenzie (dec)  Dr Harold J Rowe (dec)
Dr Norren M. Findeison (dec)  Dr Harold H McLennan (dec)  Dr Sydney J Rumbold (dec)
Dr John J Fitzwater (dec)  Dr John G McMahon (dec)  Dr John F Rutter (dec)
Dr Donald W Fleming  Dr Hedley J McMeekin (dec)  Dr Edward D Ryan (dec)
Dr Aileen C Foley (dec)  Dr Ross McOmish (dec)  Dr Mary C Salvaris (dec)
Surgeon Lt John M Gaskell (dec)  Dr Ainslie D Meares (dec)  Dr Michael Salvaris (dec)
Dr Geoffrey A Goding (dec)  Dr Samuel D Mccoles (dec)  Dr Carl W Schlink (dec)
Dr Graeme L Grove (dec)  Dr Walter G Miller (dec)  Dr Frank H Shanasy (dec)
Dr Geoffrey J Hall  Dr Frank Moore (dec)  Dr R L. Sleeman (dec)
Dr Brian L Hughes (dec)  Dr Leslie T Moran (dec)  Dr Alexander T Smith (dec)
Dr Lindsay F Irwin (dec)  Dr John A Morelini (dec)  Dr Keys Smith, OBE (dec)
Dr Peter Kaye (dec)  Dr Lloyd O Morgan (dec)  Dr James H Smith (dec)
Dr Kenneth M. Kelly (dec)  Dr Gladys W. Morris (dec)  Dr Norman L Speirs (dec)
Dr Francis J Kenny (dec)  Dr James R Morris (dec)  Dr Edward E Spring (dec)
Dr Orme K Kewish (dec)  Dr Kenneth N Morris (dec)  Dr Gordon V Stanton (dec)
Dr Dorothy M Kiel (dec)  Dr Thomas Morris (dec)  Dr Frank Stegmann (dec)
Dr Francis W Kiel (dec)  Dr George Mulvany (dec)  Dr Walter F Straede (dec)
Dr Muir J Lapin (dec)  Dr John S Murphy (dec)  Dr Liz Turner, AO (dec)
Dr Marino F Lauricella (dec)  Dr Alan G Nicholson (dec)  Dr Mayer M Velik (dec)
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Dr Murray L Verso (dec)
Dr John W Wales (dec)
Dr Lesley Waters (dec)
Dr David H Waterworth (dec)
Dr Norman Wettenhall, AM (dec)
Dr Eric C Wilson
Dr Harry H Wilson
Dr Ian A Wilson (dec)

* graduate affiliates with MBBS Milestone Cohort of respective year
(dec) graduate is deceased
Graduate is uncontactable by email